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THE OFFICE OF 
THE DEAN OF THE CHAPEL 
ini•ires you 10 the 
1992 COMMENCEMENT 
PRAYER BREAKFAST 
in honor of 
the 1992 Graduates and their Guests 
on Friday, the eighth of May 
nineteen hundred and ninety-two 
from 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
Breakfast Served from 
8:00 - 8:45 a.m. 
No Tickers Required 
Armour J. Blackbum University Center 
Ballroom 
1992 Commencemen1 Events 
PRESIDE.\'TS RECEPTIO.V 
Graduating Classes and Their Families 
Thursday, May 7th 
5:00 to 7:00 PM. 
* * * 
PRAYER BREAKFAST 
Graduates and Guests 
Friday, May 8th 
8:00 to 10:00 A.M. 
(BreakjllSI Scro,d from 8.-00 1<> 8:45 A.M.) 
Armour J Blackbum University Center 
Ballroom 
Main Campus 
{/l, IY!!I' /20:!J o'Oli 22.SO 
(HI < fc1lurrf<ff/, /.he nulPl p/.J/;y 
/t//ldeu~ Aun<f,w/ ru1<J ={y-tmo 
1mm,.tlw1e/:1.Jollu(1J'/f9' I/,,,. (-h,u,uca/1,nn 


l>r Ll'·an I Uro" n , Jr 
Dr \bkolm R C.urrot· 
.\1r William \' D:tnad 
T H C:, 
Th, 11,mor-Jhk John II fklltnhad, 
Dr, R1t hard l)uui(L" 
\1 r, I linht·1h (, Lari} 
Dr \farvin \I l·a-k 
I h<" I lonor-.d>k I r.tnki...- \1 I rn·mJn 
\1r lbrry U C,:,rh..r, ~·In:< h(l/rm,m 
Dr 'lh;idtku, C,.arrt·II , Jr 
\Ir Walu·r 11 ll1c:ru1i(c:r 
l>r John I. JJLOh 
\Ir, \ophi.a Y;arn.1ll Jau,b, 
B OA RD <) r T Rl' STE E S 
Dr l.arl <, <,r:i,c, 
\h lcrrl L Huner 
Dr l·r-mkl)·n <, Jcrukr 
I ht· llonur-Jbli: Jt·wc:I L1Fonian1-\ 1,\ \k,ulou, 
I ht· I t1Jnunblt· C,abraclk I\ \lcl)onald 
\Ir Rkhard D P·Jr,on, 
\Ir \lu11n I> Pa,·,on 
\Ir I brn J l'carn· 
\Ir John I. l'rotop1: 
l>r ( ,tr-Jld I> Prothro 
TRlf S TEE S EMERITI 
\ I r Ldward I' \1o r'J(:tll 
\I r, \IJn Clark Roc kctdlcr 
l>r .. \larian <, '>e,und, 
Dr Thoma, B \hrop,hin: 
Dr Omi:g• Logan '-iha 
Dr \\'.:&) man f ,mi1h Ill Chair mt111 
Dr Jame, r ·1uckc r 
\1 r Roq L \'em:11 
Dr Ronald \\'. \X'ahers 
\Ir Gl<:AA \X'a1,on 
Dr Charle> I) Wa11, 
The flonorabk Andrew J )1>ung 
Or Herman B \X'<:lb 
Dr (;cr.1ldinc P Wbod, 
PAT R ON EX-OFFIC I O 
Th<" flono r.1blc l.amar Alcx:111dcr 
Secref(l/:1• rif Ed11catlrJ11 
T II E OFF I CE R S OF T H E UNIVERSITY 
Or I r.1nk lyn ( , Jcnllc:r 
l'r.•.,;ftlt•111 
Or \1n e \ , F:I\ o rs 
I ,a l'n •.,lrl1•11t Jiw \tm/1•111 , I/fairs 
\Ir J.unn \ l-l t·1 cl1t'r II 
1 1t·t • 111·1•$lrl<"11t /m· ll11sfm ,ss mu/ 
li.<c 11/ 1jf{l /1"S- 1)w1.<111t•r 
~1r Bert King 
I 'ice PrC'sid<:11t fo r 
l11s tlt11tio1wl Ad1•a11cem e11t 
Dr Jorcc A. L:1d11e r 
\'ice President /or , 1cade111ic '1ffairs 
l) r Ru,~ell I.. Miller 
\1•11/or l'lce P1·eside11t e1ml 
l ' i,·e President /01· llea/1/J Affairs 
Dr. Consrnncc S. Ro1an 
Vice President for 
, 1<1111i11islmtio 11 and Secretm:)' 
of t/Je U11/11ersity 
Dr. Francis S. Smith 
Gt>neml Co1111sel 
0 rder of Exercises 
For The Conferri11g uJDegree~ 
Te11 O'C/ocJ. i11 the ,\/Qmi11g 
FRANKLY'\ G. JE 1IFER. Ph.D. 
THI: PROLOGL'f. CO'\CI RT 
THE PROC£SSlO\ \ L 
The.· \ \.\c mJ,f\ St,mdm.i.: J 
1-i\.'VJ-ARE ro S/G'V ·\L BF:GI\ \IVG or PROCI- \S/0\ \I 
THI:. HOii \RD L \ l\ LRS/7l BRASS E \SE.\IBLf 
J. \l'LLDO \ \ORRIS, Com/11, 1111g 
The B.:arcl" of lhl.' Cc>lor, 
The Chief \ for--hal and Bean.-r of 1hc ~ lace 
The Cand1datt'\ for lxgrec, 
The F,11:Ult) and \dmini,trntivc Oflkcrs 
The Tru,1ee, of the Lim, er-it) 
Th.: C:111d1da1.:, for Hono1 ary Dci;r.:c, 
Tht: Rc,crcnd ~ lemhcr of the Ckrg) 
The Welcome Orntrl\ 
The Ch,urman of the Bnard o1 Tru,1.:.:, 
ntc Con,ocation Ora101 
The Pr.:,1d.:111 of the Un1vcr,11y 
THE INVOCATION 
Doctor Morri, L. Shearn, 
PMrnr. Israel Bap1i,1 Church 
Washington. D.C. 
THE WELC0 !\.1E 
Bel) l J unc Thoma, 
De11ree Cmrdidme 1111/1(' C11/li•gl' of l>ellf/\fr'I' 
THE MUSIC 
The Hea1•e11.1 Are Telling from "The Crea1ion" ................ ... ........................................................... l•1an/ Jo,cph l laydn 
The Howard Uni,er\ily Choir 
rn/oi,H.! 
Melinda Young. soprtmo 
Edward Sneed, tenor 
Rayan Jones, boss 
wirh 111e111ber.1 ()/ 
The Howard Univer,it) Bra,s Ensemble 
J, Weldon Nom~. Cmul11ctor 
I 
THE CO'\'t-OCATlOl\ ORATOR 
THI. Ho"'ORABI~ Br,,,-., , L, v. sos HooKs 
fknJamin I. 1-fuoh "a5 unanimoU51} decced l·1c:cu11,c 
Dire, 1or of the .,auonal ;\.-oc1a11<>11 for 1hc: ,\J,an,emc:m ol 
C ,,lured Pc,>plc: lhc uldc~I Cl\ll nghl• organ11a11on on th<: 
v.orld hy 1hc :-;,\AC I' :-Sa11on.il B,1ard of Dirc.:to" on Januar) 
10, 1977 lie '"sumed ollocc on Augu,t I, 1977, ,uccccding 
Roy W1lk1ns. 
'!he career of Dr 11,M,I s ha, rrnhraccd 1hc l1cld, <Jf la", 
111101\lry anrJ puhli. §rrv1cc 
A, the ,h1r1 c,cculi>C oll1ccr ol 1he ,\;.-\ACP, he hJ\ 
f>ccome- v.ell kno"'n lor '"' cll«11vc ond pcf'}uasl\c oralory, 
• 1nrJ heh," ,,l•o hcc:n a mainr hgurc on 1hc Cl\ ii roghis muvement 
Among the IJlJny Jch1cvemc111; in tho,c role,. he ""•" 
~1111v.n "' a leading voice in the ~uccc,slul ctron 10 ,ccure 
lej!1\l,11H,n to rmpo,c ctonom1c ,.,n,tions again.,t the apartheid 
pr.icli.'c., ol the go,crnmc:nt ol lhc Republic of South Afrtca 
lfr ""' Jl,o 1n~tru111cntal in ,ccuring pa,,age of the voling 
nght, c,tcn""" 1he Vlarun Luther K1111. Jr ftohday 8111. the 
ddc"I ol the llur~ no1111nahon tu the l! S Supreme C'our1. nnd 
he"'•" 1hc ,mholcll of the 1978 dcmon,1ra1ion al lhe DJ,1, 
( up M,,t,·h ,,1 V.,ndcrb,11 l'nt>cr"I) tn :--a,h,tlle. rennc,we 
10 pro1e,1 the parnc1put10n ol player from South Afric.i. 
lintier Im lt:,1dc"l11p. 1hc 'llAAC'P purcha,cd and retired 
1he Jehl lor 1hc ,\,,ocialu,n') permanent nat1un,1I headquarter-
'" Ballunnrc, \laryl~ml. Jnd lur the ltr,t 11me ,n ii- hi,tory, lhe 
,\s,oc.:1JIICHl own, 1U home 
Or Hoo,, 1s or ha, been a mcml\er of the board, of the 
Southern Chnsuan Leader,htp Conference. the Leadership 
Conference on Cl\ 11 Righi-. 1he League ol Women \ otcr.. 1hc 
:'<.a1ional Conference ut Ch11,11an• and Jew,. the Public 
Broadca,1rng Corporatmn. 1he 'lalional Alhan.:c llf Bu,111e" 
and the A Ph1hp Randolph ln,mute-10 name a le" 
Prior 10 h" "'ork "'ith the I\AACP Dr Hooks \~rved on 
1hc 1-'cdcral Communication, Commis\lon. Pre,ident Richard 
:,;,~on nomtnated him a, 1he lir,1 black member of 1hc 
Comm1',1on rn l'Jn 
111' career a, an anornc} ,tart~d in Memphis. Tennessee . 
"'here he ,cr,ed a, an a\',1Slan1 puhlic defender. 1hc general 
coumel and the 11"1 black judge ol Shelb) Count) (Memph,,) 
Crimtnal Court. He wa, 1he ftN black judge ol a coun of 
record tn the South ,ince 1he Recon,truc11on. 
Born in \.femphi,. Dr Hook, anended Lc\1o> ne College 
(no"' LeMo)ne-Owenl tn (\fomph1, Jnd Howard Umvcr,1ty. 
He received a la..- degree from OcPaul Umvers11y tn Chicago 
1n 1948. 
I k has rcccl\ ed more than 20 honorar> degree,. tncludtng 
an honorary doctorate from Howard Univcrsil) in 1975. In 
19!!6, he became the 71,t recipient ol the NAACP', highest 
a"'ard. the Spingorn Medal 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES, HONORIS CA USA 
I-or rhe Degree of Doc/or of Science 
PAt I BERTAU CoR'<El v 
The.: Candidate Will Be Presented by Dr. Charles D. Wans 
Member, Board or Trustees 
l>r Paul B Curn,•ly rc11rcd in 197' a, pm1e,so1 cmcri1u, 
11nm the ll n..-,,rd \lnivn,11y C-ollc11c of Medicine Jflcr more 
thun lour decudc, ol uch1c,cmtnt ,n medical educa11on. hea l1h 
"·rv1,c, utlm1n1'tra11nn and puhlic health 
lk "·ncd •" mcdit·al 1.ltn:c111r of the l'rccdmcn·, Ho,p11al 
111 Wa,h1ni1on, () t·., tlhc rrcdece,,nr 111,11101100 to Howard 
l n1 "''"'Y lh»p11ul > from 1947 to 1958. und he wa, professor 
.111tl ch.i11nrn11 of the Dcpunmcnt of Community Health and 
I am1ly Pra,·11cc Imm 11)55 to 197., 
lie hu, ,11"1 been u cun,u ltam 10 ,cveral federal and 
,olunrnr) orgilnt1at1orh, 111clud111g 1hc U.S. Agency for 
lrncrn,111011,11 Dc,elnpmcnl l'rom 1973 to 1983. he was ,cnillr 
mcdit·,,I con,ultun1 for Sy,tcm Sc,cncc,. Inc. 1n Bc1he,da. 
~l.1ryl.111d 
II" rc,carch c ll,iri- have onduded ,tud,c, on tuberculo<r,, 
,,·ncrcal d.-ca\c, and ,curlct fever. a, well a, studies of 1hc 
"'"I ,ind q1rnl11y ol the u1d11a11un ol phy>1crnn, extenders. He 
ha, pullll'hed over I ()() ,,·1cn111lc ,md popular an,clc,. 
D, Cornely w,1, prc,,dcnt ol the Co11unu111ty Group Health 
Fouml,11,un Imm 1'1611 111 1971. ,rn <Jrga1111ation \\hich 
,1dn1tnl\ter,·d 1hc Card1110 Comprchcn,I\ c Neighborhood Health 
2 
Center serving more than 50.000 persons in the Dh,tric1 of 
Columbia. He pioneered the u1il11.a1ion of neighborhood health 
workers in 1958. As founder of the District of Columbia 
Public Health Association. he ,er,ed as its firs t prc,iden1 fr()m 
1962 10 1964, and he wa; al,o president of the American Public 
Hea lth A.sociauon in 1970. 
He has received numerou\ awards and ci1a1ions which 
include the Ho norary Fellow of the Royal Society of London. 
Honorary Fellow of the American College of Hospi1al 
Administrators and hono rary degrees from the Universi ty of 
Michigan and the University of the Pacific. In 1982. the Ci ti1.cns 
Commince for Immigration Reform ~elected Dr. Cornely and 
35 immigrant, and refugees as having made extraordinar)' 
con1nbut1on, to 1h1s country. 
He was president of the John Carroll Society from 1971 10 
197 3. an organiza1ion of ouistanding Catho lic prolessoonal and 
bu,incss men ;,nd women in metropoli tan Washingto n. D.C. 
Born 111 Porn1e-a-Pilrc. Guadeloupe in the French West 
lnd1e,. Dr. Cornely earned a bachelor·, degree. the Doctor of 
Medicine degree and 1he Doctor of Public Health degree from 
the University of Michigan on 1928. 193 1 and 1934. respectively. 
For the Dntrt'< of Doc111r t!{ H11maniric1 
·\ '\"\ L\'\DI RS 
Th.: Candidate \\'111 he Prc,cntcd b~ The Hon,,rabk J,·" cl l.ah1nt.1ni- \I .\, J..ari,,u, 
\lcmher. B,,a, d ,,f 1 ni-tt·e, 
Ann Lamkr, i, the mo,t ",Jel~ -~ nJ1cJtcJ columnt-i an 
1hc "-<>rid. "llh an .-,timated rc.iJcr,h1p ul •lo nnll,on m u\l'r 
1.200 """ ,pal)<r, She 1->(g,m \\nllOJ! 1hc n,lumn on Ocwlll'r 
16. 1955 
\hv .. Lander, ha, ,1h .. 1 ~en \'~T) Jc.:t1\t on health i, ... u.:-" In 
1980. Prc"dent J1mlll} Carter ap(l<>intcd her to ,en.: a, .1 
member or the 11,'atmnal Cancer At.h ""r> B,,arJ at the '\J11on,1I 
Cancer Jn,111u1c for a ,,x-:-car term. In l<lSl , Prc,1Jcn1 Ron.1IJ 
Reagan appointed \-liss Lander, to the t,,,ard nl the Pre,1dcn1', 
Comm,-sion on Drunl. Drt\lng 
She " a member ot the \ 1,11mg Comm,ucc lt>r the B,,ard 
of 01cr,eer, !or Har1ard \lcdtcal School. a trustee for the 
\llenningcr Foundation and the Dcm1.11olog} Foundation ,inJ a 
member nt 1he Mayo Foundat,un !)po'""" Commmee She 
aho ,cr"e' on the board, of Mcharr} Medical College, the 
Rehah11itation ln,111mc ot Chicago. the National Board ol the 
American Cancer St1~1et) and the Hcreditar) D"ca,<' 
Foundataon 
In (<h5. ,\nn I 111J,·1, "·" th,· 111,1 _,,,urnah,11<1 rc,·c11e th,· 
\lll<.·rt La ,l..er f'uhla, \.-r, ,..,. \1,.11J . • , rrn11s11•11, mcJ1,·a1 
,1\\ .trd I l1r heE \\ ('I£ h. l\l "··curi ..: h.•Jt"ra1 I uth.ht1g I \ll c .1ni:"·r It.""•· .u ch 
und ft.1t ht.•r \\tllk rn u1rnmunK.t11ng mt~,1111·11u,11 .11't1u1 hc: ... llh 
h,uc, . l"ht.• Amc.•ru.·nn \h•,lu.·.11 1\,,cl\:h; 111 .. ti,,, :t\\.lHkJ \11,~ 
I a1i.k1, 1hc C11.,11un 1,11 [)1,1111~111,h<·J ,,.,, ,,, •• the h1~hc,1 
honl1r rh~ ,\,"1i.•1~1t1t111 g: 1,t.•, h., 3 unn 4 ph, ,1r1an 
.\JJi1w11.1lh ,h<· h.1, r,·,·c11 ,·.I mor,· 1h,tn .::0 h,,nor.ar) 
Jl'gn•i.•, lr,,n, collio!'~c, .mJ uru, ""r,1t1c.•, 111,:r,"' tht.• "°''UJ11n. 
induJ10f Dul..c l'm><•r,tl) H.11 lor C,>lks•• ell \tcJ,.·mc. th,· 
~kd1<' .1l ( ,11lc~c ,,r Penn,) h 1111a .,11,J \kh,m1 \k,h,.11 (\1lki:c. 
In aJdllll•n In h,·, <·,,lumn. \Ii" [.,111.!,·r, " th,· .,uthPr 111 
,t>,ernl ~ .. ~,l,. 11h.:ludm~ \',n, f > ,u \,.l. \I, 1 ll>h~). , \,r,1 l.tlml,·r.\ 
folk, 10 frtn • ,~,.,, ·\/>oul .\n ( l<lto~l. I r11th ,, .\trnn~rr ( l'>hXl, 
\1111 l.111,Ja, :.,,,·,,A, 01,1 t Jl/ 7:, ) anJ /Ii,• \1111 / ,rr11/,·n 
f , 11('1 .-l1111r,lw I I •P~ l 
In prl\atc hie "'" l..111,kr, " Ma, l ppte I ,,.J,•1,•r '""' 
li\e, 111 Chh.·ago. Sht• 1, .l n~Hl\'C nt S1m1, C11,. k,,-..1, .uld 
,m,•ndcJ Morninj?,ide C olll-gc 111 S1,1u, cu, 
For rite Degree <!f Docwr <1/ /--'11r.1 
M1,H-\I L NoR\1.,, rvt ,;-,.i 1 , 
The Cand1d,11c will be Prc,cntt.'<l h, Mr. John I .. Pron,pc: 
Mcn1bcr of tht.' Board ol J'ru,rcc, 
In Fcbruar) 1989. Michael Manic} wa, elected prune 
m,ni,1cr of Jamaica for the third 1ime. and on ~larch JO. 1992, 
he ,lcppcd down lrom off,cc. He had prc\lou,I) hcen clc,·tcd 
to lhc po,l for two ,uccc,,11c four-year 1cn11, in JCJ7:? ,rnd 
1976, 
Manic)·, political career began in 195:? when he 1-.1, 
elected lo lhe National Exccu11vc Council ot the People', 
NatioMI Party. He wa, appointed to the Senate (the l ppcr 
Hou,c of the Parhamcnl) from 196210 1967 and wa, clcclcd tu 
the Hou,c ot Rcpre,enrn1,vc, /the Lower Hou,cJ in 1967 when 
he won the ,cat for the ccnrral King,ton con,111ucnc) an the 
general election. He wa, re-elected 111 ,uccc,,11c term, 111 1972. 
I 976 and 1980. 
In 1967 he wa, elcc1cd vice presadenr ol the PNP and 
became 1>reS1dcnt in 1969. a po,t he has held ,,nee. 
When he wa, elected prime mini,tcr ,n 1972, he""' dccrcd 
in a land~hde victOI') that made him foma1ca·, fou11h prime 
minh1cr. 
Manley ha, also been anvohcd in the trade union rnovc111e111 
,ince 1952. when he wa, lirsl appointed union nrgani1.cr ell the 
~JUonal \\ nrf..cr, l 111nn, nm.• <lf lhl· lar~1.·,t unmn, 111 lhl' 
(anhhcan In 1955 h~ hc,;1111c Island Sup,•r\l\llr 01 the: NWl . 
and ,anc,• 1•1x~. heh," heltl tlw ollln· ,11 the 111,·,1,l,•nt ol tlu· 
union Dunn~ 191>4 72 lw "'"' ,.:l\,·d '" p1<·,i,1t-111 ol rlw 
Caribbean lfou~llc \luw & M,·1,1I \\or~<·r,· F,•dc1a11011 
l·rom 1•1~9 1<1 19~2. \lank) \\orJ....-d a, a 1011111:1I"'· 111,1 
I\ uh the llrothh BrnaJ,·,"1111g Corpor,111nn 111 lnndnn and tlwn 
a, tl,\01.."li.llC i:d1tnr d1 Puhlit,.' orunion. a i-...111~,1011 Ol"\\·,p,1[)\'f 
Etlucutcd JI fam.1ica ( ollc)!C lrnm l<J1:; 1<1 t•n.1. he 11.,, 1111 
lwnor, ,1udcn1 at the London School ol L<n11<11111c, I\ he,,· h,· 
rc,td for lhc B.adwlor nl Sncnn, Jq11cc 1n I , ·1111\11111" ( 1•14~ 
4'> I 
Manic) ""' horn 111 Ktn!,!,tclfl , the ,crnnd ,un ul llw l,,tc: 
Norman \\oa,hin~ton \.fnnle~ ,,ho \\a, prc.·m1l"I ul J,11u,rn.a hum 
1955 to 1962 .and N.11,onal Hero ot J.1111.tt.-.1 lit, m111her '"" 
Edna m·c S1111hcnh"11~ .1 ,rnlptor of 1111c, na111111al 1<·pu1<• anti 
one of lhe toundcP" of Jamau:u , mnllcrn ,ul 111t,,cml·nt. 111, 
fatht'r. 'lorm;in l\lanlc) ""' .11,a11k,l ,lit hnnur,11) d,·~r,·t• h) 
lloward Un11·c1"t) 1n I \141', 
For tht! D<!gree of Doctor of l111111a11e i£1ters ( Po.1th11mous/y) 
C ,k \II .. ElI/ ABI.TII Tl l('l;ER 
(Repr ,i-ntcd b) Dolore, Pa-.. Icy D1c;;ker~on1 
Or [)1d;crson Will he Pre cnted by The llonoraolc John R Dellcnhac;;k 
.\1cmllcr. Board of Tru,tee, 
Carmen I Turner, a pwles,,unal udmm1sirator,. 1th more 
1h,111 lO years ol lcdcral and local c,penencc, wa, appoontell 
1hc t:ndcr Sccre1ary of 1hc Srn11h,on1an l11sc11ut1on on December 
I 'l'IIJ 
A, 1hc Vnllcr 'iccrclal), \lrs . I urncr ,. a~ the Choe I 
Operu1111g Ofl°'cr lor 1111: ln.i11ut1on w,th rc~pon~1b1ht} lor 
1>p,:rat1011al o,cr,oght and dorc~twn ol the allaor- and ac11v111cs 
ul the l,11gc$1 museum wmplc,11 ,n the world. A, the Chief 
Opcru1111g Olloce,, ~he mer~·•"'" ~401 mollwn ,innual hudgct. 
I hc,c lund, 5uppori pcrmane111 and !raveling c~h1b111on,, 
rcst!aflh. mcmhchhop program,,., v.odc rMgc ot educa11onal 
.ocll-.llc!>, publllatoun, and media produc11011'. The ln,t11u11on 
employ~ 1,ppro"rn,11cly 6.60h employee,. 
1'1101 lo J01111ng the Sm11h,n111an, Mr- I urncr "-U' the 
Cicncral MJn<1gcr ol Jhc \\ a,lungton Mc11opolotan Arca ·1 ran,01 
Au1hu11I) 111 W.o,h111gtu11, I) C lor ,c,cn )car- . l;ndcr her 
le,1dc"h1p, the ,\kirurad ,y,tcm grc" I rum 42_17 mole, and 47 
Malonns tn 71 rnolc, und bl ,tallun,. c~pand1ng b) 40 percent. 
In 1lw lull ot l'J'IO. Mrs ·rurner ,ccurcd ;i firm cummtlmcnt 
Imm Con~r,·" lu lund 1hc cornplclion of lhc lull 10.l mile 
Mc11,,1.11I ,y,1em 
In Ociub.:r I 988, the Amcn.:an Publu.: Tran,,t A,\Q,:tauon 
cho,c \\ \1A T ,\ 10 rcce,,e 11> Public Tran\11 Agency Oui.1andong 
Ach1cwmcn1 Award, gl\en annuall} to 1hc 1op lran,11 agcnc) 
10 :s;urth Amcri.:a, Thi, "·" lt>lloweJ 1n 19~9 "•lh APT A 
prc,cnllng ''"· Tomer "1th 1hc Jc,,c L, Haugh J\qord. g,,cn 
annu,,11) 10 the trari-11 rnuo;oger ol the year ··Who h," dune the 
mo,i 10 advance the urban transit 1ndu,11~ ,n the lJ1111ed Staie, 
and Canada" 
A dcd11:,11ed ,olun1cer. \Jr,. Tu mer "a~ a member ol 1hc 
many cummunot) group,. She ,ened a, a member ut the Board, 
oi Trusiee, ol lloward L ni, cr,ily. George \\'a,hing1on 
Unl\cr,111 and W!:.TA In 1988, ,he wa, appoon1cd co-chair oi 
the D.C. Commi11cc on Public l.ducatoon. a comm11tec 
e,1abli,hcd b) the Federal City Coone, I 10 conduct an 
mdepcnden1 a"e,,ment of 1hc pubhc ,chuoh in the Oi\lrlCI or 
Columbia ,ond 10 dcvdup u lung-r,ingc plan 10 unprovc 1hcm. 
The plan \\J, presented III June 1989 Mrs. Turner" the co-
founder of 1hc Cunlerencc of Monor1t} lran,it Official, 
,\ long lime resident of Washong1on, D.C .. Mr,. Turner 
.111cndcd l)unb.or High School. rccchcd her undergraduate 
degree from How,ird l,nl\cr"I} and the Ma,1cr·, degree from 
the American l.inl\Ctsll}. 
THE CONVOCATION ORATION 
T111 HoNORAOLE 8cNJAMl1' LAWSON H ooKs 
THE MUSIC 
n,e Storm/\ f>a.Hlll.f/ o,•er . .............................................................................................................................. Donald Vails, Arr. 
The University Choir 
THE CO'\l<' FRRI-..;G OF 0FGREES IN C'Ol RSE 
Tht• r1r,itr of prcJrnlalton of sd1001, am.z c"lle~c·, jur .Ji< '-V•iJt.. rin-. LJ uc: '-'", , , , tua,t'd ,,,. ,nv J"' ,,,n~hr \·e,,r ,tj cH,tbln hmol/ 
oJ tht· .. choo/ or ,·nlit~t" ,e111d tht' Jl\tlnc11<1n be111 cen frudu,1u and u11dt'r,.,:r,1ef1u11e ,,r,>.trum., Th,· fic,r tc•n ,ch,•ol., and c.·olh-.i.-:,· , . 
beg1nnin~ h'llh rh,• Cal/ti:< of,\ rll mid Snrnre, an,/ rndm~ ,.,rh 1/,r Co/1,·~r t>fAll1ed lle,1lrh .V1r11a,, ,.,., ,. c., 1ahl, , l1e.l "" r 1/1,• 
•<"an from I \6~ '" /<Ji4 f hes,· Tell .,rhoo/, and, oil, u, prul'ldt' ba,,ca/1\- 11n.Ju1:ra,lua/t' 1•rncram,. Thr ,., , r J1,·,· ·" h,,, ,t., ,111.I 
ct>llt'l/n, be~111t1111g ,, uh t/1< Sc-iuwl 1?} Oin,ur\· w1d ,·11d111 ~ ,, uh 1h.- 'i,:ho,,f ,,J .\or,,,r II o1', "ae nt,~bl,,h,•d b,·,,. ,·, n Tht' war., ,,J 
I f,68 ami IV.J 5. The\,: .\f·hools awl ro/ft•gc:t ,'.l.h'r pro/<., ,w,ra/ trad,wrr In, I pracra,,i., rh, la., r .,cl1nol l1.,1t d, th, Gra,ltwtr 
S, lwn/ ojA ra and Sci,·nc,·,. ,w, ~.,rub/il/1<•,/ in /IJJ.I anJ off,·n i:radu,11e Ind pro,:rnm, r,r/u,i\t·/1 
Tan:- a ~1aric Acker 
Sll/11111(1 Cll/11 /0,11/e 
Bradley Forn:M Allen 
Sheila Renee Allen 
Alane Roque) Allman 
Scan Frcdenck Ander~on 
Linu, Vifiro Angu 
Nicole Chari "c A rd 
Juliu, Dion Bailey 
Sidney Ba11,ile 
Karen Renee BaJ..cr 
John Gilmore Bamen 
George Andnan Barre11 
Phalon Byron Ba,, 
Chm,tophcr Steven Baugh 
Bostic Charle~ Beard 
A~onJa Valynn Bell 
Kimberly Faith Bcllam) 
Shaun Michael Belle 
Byron Keith Belser 
Michael F. Benjamin 
Daniel Earle Bener 
Jacqueline E. Bindzi 
mag,w cum laude 
Monique Yolande Blakey 
Nicole Renee Bo~eman 
s11111ma cum lriude 
Li.a Marie Bowen 
Shawn Monique Boyd 
cum la11de 
Scan Walker Brandes 
Melissa Kri,ten Breaux 
c-11111 /mule 
Garfield R. Bright 
Catherine L. Broad; 
Julie Marie Brous,ard 
cum ltmde 
I THE COLLEGE OF \RTS A "ID SCIE'\CES 
Tire Cwulida1e~ will h<• prcst•11u·d In 
Ct \RI ,er l\t. Lu. P11.D .. Dt .\, 
B \CHELOR OF \R rs 
Launnda Diane Bnm n 
Karen kni,c BulorJ 
Scan Gregory Bur!!c,1 
Gar} L.unomc B} rJ 
Fmncello C Calhoun 
El11aheth Anne C.1llcnJer 
Jame~ Lm rer Carc:-
Pamela \largarct Carpcn1er 
Daryl Dannel! Carter 
Jame, f- Cathe) Ill 
I l,11cl Chri,tinc Cchn1n 
lll llglla Clll/l /mull· 
\ 1ontrc,c \fo:hcle Chandler 
Denni, Michael Che,tt·r 
K111,k) 0 . Chuk1\u 
Goyan L1d1cl Clarke 
StC\'Cn A. Cla) 
Adam \lorg,ui Cloud 
Connie Renea Collin, 
Cri,t111a Den1,e Comer 
William I lenl') Conwa1 
Gerald L)t111e Cooke 
Errol C. Cooper 
Beverly Su,an Cooper-Wa,h111g1on 
11wg11a c'/1111 laud,· 
Vena Coope, 
Felicia Denise Conon 
Dawn Marrini(jlll! Courtncy-Smllh 
Tori Nicole Craven, 
Allbon S. Crooks 
Maurice Malone Cnimp. Jr. 
Tonya Lctn5~a Daughter) 
lll(lgllll C/1111 /c111dt• 
Clare Andrea Dav,~ 
c11111/c111de 
Dar.;ha L) 1111 Davi~ 
Dc,tt·r Jame, 0,1\ i, 
Gknn D,l\'1, 
fom,1 \l.alonu Da\ 1, 
T.-,dd \I 1chacl Daq, 
Ab"1l:11n J DcShong 
';onJ,I '\ l<'OIC' Dt•c, 
l·,l.1ndcr Bulw Dcnu"i<' 
D,1,,n T,m cna Oc,k111, 
Stcph.11111.· Ramnna Doby 
K1111hcrl) T Dodd 
\ 11atJ Katherine Doric) 
Damclk '11,·,1k Dulan 
Johnn) l.:1111ont Du11wn 
Shellcc,••k,111t1cltc Fark, 
I anurha I :ln,1c h,ha 
Tnn) a i\ ltllll(JUC h,hcr 
\\'hilnC) G,1ylc l·l\her 
Yak!'} Hood 
l:arl Gcm1a111c l·ord 
Da\'ld i\lichacl Foreman 
DcSh,mda 1.,,11is,· l"ome) 
Dnncnc Marie Fo,tl'r 
Edward Mu:hacl Fra11cr 
Gerard I· ry ar 
Marc Kcnd.ill Fudge 
Pamela f-.dith S. Gant 
Todd Levi Garren 
Gcrvillc F. Gibh,, JI'. 
Jeffrey Martin Gillcran 
11111111111 c 11111 lu11de 
Blame Alexander Gilmore 
11wg11a cum /1111de 
Yolanda Adele Glenn 
Anne Gkn,ha\\ 
Camella Mercedes Ondettc 
5 
Angel ,\,fan, (;.,Jd,boruugh 
\1clm, Ann Gold ,!><,rough 
'I crry-,\nn 'V1 (iordon 
l'a1ncc Agchk Gran! 
l.1s,1 Kun Circcn 
n1111/11ud1• 
I rnck l.am1rd firccnc 
Mcla111c Chris11nc 11,ullcy 
Kc;rnny.i I.) nn Hagan 
N 1cule Sherron I l.11 le 
Mel.m1c J fame Hall 
T ony.i C h.im~sc Hm11l1n 
Anthonv "1auncc Hannon 
Tru,i, Adam Harrell 
Lauren Amcllc Han 
Angch,a flawc, 
Anncua l.ou1,c l laye 
Shannon Aryurlil l lcndcr,nn 
Dilrrcll W111,w1111111 
IIIIIJ/1111 Cl/Ill /11111/e 
I.oh l.on,unc 11111 
M,111hc\\ <; l luh,on 
Mon1q1u: Rcncc I luh,on 
I cm l.)'nn Holland 
111111 /1111(/t· 
Andrc,1 Nicole I lollowu} 
Kl•,ha 'V11d1cllc llnlmc, 
IIIIIJlll<I c11111 lmu/1• 
I.a De llu M on14uc I lo I rnc, 
K11h1, l·loyd H1111on 111 
K1111hcdy Ayunna Howell 
\1,111,mnc l.1m1sc lludnd l 
Kehm Mau nee I luger 
('11111 /<1111/t• 
kllrl'Y Carlos I lunt 
\,J,,rl..u, h1gc11c l lunt 
(/1111 /,111t/1• 
M1d1ellc Man1gaulL Hurley 
Bcr:1am111 Price haac 
Annie P Jad,on 
lk11111111111 A. Ja.:k\on 
l).1v1d Leon Jucbon 
I ,1111ar Duho1, Jacl..>-011 
Oncu;, Du'Sha1 Jacl..,on 
<itcphun F facbon 
Mauncc Leon Jame, 
Rohen E.irl Jume, 11 
11111g11n n1111 lc111d1• 
lh>hc, t I.cc JcnJ...111,, Jr. 
Stcphan11: I .ynn Jc"up 
N1t:olc l'cr,hal John,on 
X," 1cr D10n J1,hn,011 
t, 
BACHELOR OF \RTS 
Annand Lyle Jone, 
1-redencl Jone, 
K1mhcrly Dame le Jone, 
Lee Anthon} Jone, 
Rhonda Donyellc Jone, 
Schanta Channic Jone, 
Tr.icyc ~l(;olc Jone, 
l·rcdencl L. Jone~ 
K1mhcrh \111<:hclll.: Jordan 
Rau I I . Jo'1ah 
\foarl,. Randyl Keith 
Candace Oli, 1a Kelle) 
rclithia Raqud Kinard 
Kc11h l..cwi, Kir~cn 
~lien Klem: 
Cuni, L. Knigh1 
1'0111 l:.li1.abcth LaS1r.1pc 
bm: Johcyl Laney 
h,teban1.1 S. LasLra 
lone f:me,11nc l..cBlanc 
Deonna Lou1,c Lee 
Donna n1cre,n I.cc 
Claudm Ann Lew" 
Debra Dcnl\C l..cw1, 
Mttkcda Lewi, 
Marva JuEllu Lew" 
Rafael 1\urelin Llano~. Jr 
Kc1onc Dwight Logan 
c-11111 /mulr 
Juam:11.1 Lynn Loven 
Sut:mne Comclia L<mncs 
Karen Yvonne Luca, 
Nico N. Ma-Wun 
Ruth Naomi M,1di,on 
Karen Leslie Major 
S1cphanic Yvonne Malone 
Yulonda Eli1abeth Marina 
Ayakofoycuu Marsh 
Charle;, A. Maxell, Jr. 
Monifa McCarther 
Scan Maurice McCray 
Nicole A. McGregor 
Jul1u~ Earl McNeil 
Bradley Lydcll McGhec 
Gwendolyn McGill 
Frank An1hony McGregor 
Ajmar Laurice McKinnic 
Jo) Ana Millar 
Mar,in Lee Miller 
Tomoko Mitamura 
11wg1w c11111 lm,.le 
J\lar,hall Paul Mitchell 
Kimberl) Rochelle Mixon 
Paul Jampolo Thabo \1okabe 
Ed" 111 Fike Monono 
Loui, Small, Moore 
Rore Eileen \1oran 
Tracey Jai \1onon 
Carlyle Andre Mose 
John O'Connor Mo,, Ill 
Jennifer Dec Mumford 
TI1eo<lon: Charle, Munro. Jr. 
Clcnn1e Hughe, \1urph) lll 
Dianm: Akwe "1urray 
t-1ichde Jeanne 'V1 veng 
Cynthia Dianne Nel\on 
Gregory Edward Newbolu 
EdiLh •\njck Ngundam 
ma1111a cum /mule 
Darlene Renee Nipper 
Kimberly Nicole Nonon 
Jerry Abongo Okoko 
Yolanda D. Palmer 
Blythe Rachal Patton 
Nicole Angela Pearson 
Roclne> Gerold Pennington 
Keith Andre Perry 
Erran Felic Per;lcy 
Nicole Mor.,he1ta Peters 
Arlinda Gemiainc Pierce 
Richard Alan Pl.i 
Joseph Andre Ponier 
Taulcccc Rae Po,1 
Oral Dean Hugh Pottinger 
cum la11de 
Antoinette Renee Prejean 
Colette Michelle Pugh 
Mohammed Kasim Reed 
Lee Alexander Rhodes 
David Kei1h Richardson 
Karen Richardson 
Mark Jame;. Ricks 
LaSonia Anita Rivers 
Tanikia Michelle Roberts 
Cassandra Marie Robinson 
Gerard Tousand Robinson 
Moira Jacqueline Robinson 
Francene Nevada Rogers 




Mark Anthony Roscoe 
Jame, Todd Rutherford 
Terrance Samm 
V cromca Lynn Samhlll') 
Rcqu11a L:Jan Scou 
Rodenck \\ 3} ne Scon 
Jo,c A nionio Segura 
Donna La, onnc Seldon 
1:nc Kenneth Shank, 
L1,a \lane Shelton 
Apnl Renee S1her 
Thoma~ma Annette Sligh 
Danielle Deni~c S11111h 
magna c11111 {mule 
E:.ric Lamont Sm11h 
Male,,ia Aurelia Smith 
Sonja Elaine Smith 
Ronald Owen Sm11h 
Daniel Bonner Spark\ 
McLean Arlington Spencer 
Daphne Ann Stallwonh 
Dionne Alethea Standford 
cum laude 
Roman Scan Stephen, 
Felecia Rea Stubblefield 
A Ii x Talleyrand 
Roben Lee Abercrombie 
Sadia Ali Aden 
Albert AdJcnu 
fohanna Leigh Ae&chliman 
Aderemi Oluwyin Alac.lc 
Alicia L. Alexander 
111ag11a cum {mule 
Nicole Yvette Alexander 
Bridgett Lynn Allen 
Dcitre Lynn Allen 
Tiffani Tian Allen 
Tracey Lee Ambri,tcr 
Dwayne Anderson 
Eric Amyere Angu 
Terra Atiya An~ari 
Horace Nii-Aduam Archampong 
William Michael Archey 
Jeannie Danice Arnold 
Ekow Arthur-Mensah 
B1ram Ali Asgaritabaie 
Mel inda Dcncisc A~hby 
Hibcst Assefa 
Cleon Pauline Athill 
Sheri-Ana Gen Au~ti n 
8 \CHELOR OF \RTS 
L:mra L.1\\ Jnda Tapp 
C arcn Dent,.: 1 a~ l,,r 
Chn,tophcr •\rthur I eaguc 
\lt,h.: k L,nn l'h11m,is 
111ac:na cum /1.u,dc• 
\'ant·,sa J,, :um,• Thomas-Ctl(lp..·r 
CO~) T Thomp"'n 
Daphn,: .\lan,: Th,,111p,on 
An1h,>n) J,1mc, Tilghman 111 
Ton)a fohmqu.: Tum.:r 
Shenna B \ am,h 
Ro~ Lili,\ em:u 
ma~11,1 n1111 hwde 
Enc Ry an \.\ .ikott 
T,chal..a Gal} Walker 
;\ lan:u, DJn1d \\ anl 
TyrJ Chcri,c \\ a,l1111gt1,n 
Steven Anthony \\'atl..111, 
) olandc Rtunon:1 \\' ccl..c, 
111111111a cum fa11d, 
K 1rkpal La" ,on W cllingt,m 
Bernard Jame, \\'c,1, Jr. 
Jacquelin LJ\'o:mc \\'h11..1kcr 
mar:1111 cum /1111d, 
Jun1ou, Le, i Wh1tal..c1 
Tonya \/1chclc Banh 
Brool..c Alli,on Barrick 
Lliot F Hattie 
K.:lh Ladcan Bea, crs 
fcrc,a Lenora Bed 
Retha M. lkll,un}~f-,\en:u 
Alli,on Patncc lknJamin 
111ag1111 cum laud,· 
Tcwodro,c Aha) c Bcrkc 
Brain Nocl Bernard 
M JI ton Dc,nmnd Bcmarc.1 
Dana E1ic BclT)' 
A,ri l P Bertrand 
Dinneen M1chclc Bc""ck 
Sherry A. Bingle) 
Rachell Y\'onnc Bishop 
Melvin Lewis Blac l..mon 
Jacquel in,.: A. Blackwell 
Yvonne Amelia B01u1cr 
Brenda Victoria Border, 
Kasandra Louise Bo"'man 
Valerie Ann Brandon 
Linc.1,ay M. Brathwaite 
s1111111111 t·11111 laud,, 
Ade.lie Janette Brigg, 
f.1d1.1 DcSh.1" 11 \\'h11n.:r 
,\1111.1 D,·tayc \\'hnn,·) 
11:lrtll'I fonlan \\ h~ 11• •• h 
l.c<ln R,md,11! \\ tlt>um. Jr 
.\ng<.'1.1 L.cn<>r,1 \\'1lh.11n, 
,\rtnn,,c L1,.:tt,· \\"ilh:1111-
C .tnnen l ,·,·.11111 \\'1lli:un, 
( hc:11 I D. \\ lih:1111, 
C r.ug \\ ii h ,11n, 
( vnthi.1 D,·n,n \\ tlh.mi-
\h,·hJd \ ' .111 \\'ilh.1111' 
1nag,r,1 rum l,1u,lc 
\\ 1ll.1rd J;unr, \\ 1lh:11n,. J1 . 
l:nc,1 i\l;in, \\ 11,,m 
I 11111 /<11tdt 
\ c1a l-lc;in,>1 \\ intkld 
l.,•,lt,• J t II \\ 1><>11,11\I 
Ja11ula fay,·\\ 1><,J, 
J1>scph Lero) Wnght 
Rob.:n C'hn,wph,r \\ n~ht 
Sh:it,lra R \\ nght 
\\ on ~11J.. 'r ,mg 
Charmain Dcl11rt', 'r oung 
Rhea , ,chok Yllung 
Clance.: 'r , unne Brouk, 
'r ,·cue l.aSh:111 Hm11k, 
Ch IT11rd Luu:, Broughton 
Gregor) l)c\larl. 13nmn 
Gnnnan fah1 ard Uro1111 111 
\kr,dtth 1' Bnm n 
\\'ilhclm111.1 lrcm· Burhud 
Claud, ,\111cll Bunwtt 
~1.1l'i R1dwlk Hu1lc1 
, ·11111 /111ult 
Tonictt,: Kcn) a B) mun 
Kdli<: I.) 1111 C:unphl.'11 
< ·11111 /1111,/,' 
\/ad1a Ca"i:11, 
Ken I ,en Chen 
Dan·cn 1') ron C'hc,1ang 
Nant·) Ju Cmporal 
Cynthrn Lomunc Cotton 
C.:dric Rnuvann Ci·c.1r 
Joya A I.ii 11,1 Crear 
J 1n1111y Crnck.cu Jr 
Maune,: bugcnc Crook, 
Breu Mar,dcn Cro,by 
Shcrri,c Y. C11111bcilu11dcr 
7 
Tameika Yulond11 Dand1 
TonJa Ocni,e Dand) 
Kimhcrly Yvette Daniel 
!:Ifie Alua Darku 
Adrienne .vhchelle Davi, 
llnan Conr:.<l l)avl\ 
Paul Manin Da\ 1s 
Kevm DcSh1clch 
Lnku L1nn Dennis 
1·11111 /mule 
Dorothy ~foe 1)1 ,on 
Kcvm Ru\!,dl Oomanguc 
H ndgcttc <iamin, Donald 
Judith \faric Dorvil 
()mu Nicole Durham 
/'/1111 '"""" 
l..aurcn M,~hdc Edw;ird, 
Ricardo Lenon, Edw;ird, 
I ulllc Burke Uhull 
Nowokerc E,cmucdc 
IIU/f(tU/ nun /mule 
Inna l)Jwn L,tcr, 
Lu1114uc hsumc 
(irc~ory Michael Evun, 
Vance Kendul Farrow 
T11hod l'attah1 
nun lm,d,, 
ld11 Mo1114uc l·1nch 
l;ncu l~vc hndloy 
Clillon Allen Hoyd 
n1111 lwult' 
(ircgory George !'one 
Chn,!ophcr Todd Frn,tcr 
Jac4uclinc L Fo,1.:r 
Wayne Allx Ian Frederick 
C/1111 /11111/e 
J,ahno Liane Fndy 
Julian Rodney Fuller 
Li,a Renee Furby 
m11.~11a r,1111 la11de 
Lha Michelle Funderburke 
Joanne bnma Furlow 
rifluny Jcvcen Gardner 
Dchom Jenn Gn~k111, 
Marc Derck Gay 
O'Neil Glenn Gayle 
Dorothea TI1el111u George 
cum la11d1• 
I· rrull Wayne George 
Lavette V G1 lder.-lecvc 
Lc,a lc1hrm Gilben 
Wendy Rena Gilbcn 
BACHELOR OF SCIE:\C l'. 
Veronica f-.Jca-.e Gill 
Debra Paulette Gillum 
.S1colc Ro,ctte Gia,, 
Connne .\111chdle Gold,m1lh 
•\udrcy !:Jame Gordon 
Darriu, Jerome Gourdmc 
Cah m Akitandcr Gram 
nun /a11de 
Richard Damien Grant 
cw11 laude 
Karen Ann Gray 
Dione 1\ 1cole Green 
L1,a Kim Green 
cum laude 
Cherelle Greene 
Kevin Bernard Greviou, 
Chri,tophcr Park, Gnflin 
cum laude 
Anuro Liv,ng,ton GutJ.mer 
Jerry! Delano Guy 
Dchorah Angela Hall 
Edn l..a Mary Hall 
Markclle K. Handy 
DaVona C Han,borough 
Kcvm D"Lovcr Hardman 
Andrea M 1chcllc Hart 
Li,a La,honc I !art 
Allison Lorraine llaughton 
llorocc Andrew Hawthorne 
Vcncna Gail Haygood 
Core) Hall Hcndcr,on 
Hc~1cr Roxanne Hich 
.sr111111u, cum /mule 
DJanna A1,ha Hill 
Ralph Steven Hodge 
Donal Dion Hogan 
Rubin La Verne Hogan, 
Carolyn D. Holliday 
Consuelo Lynn Hopkins 
mag11a cum /aude 
Deana Yolanda Hopkins 
srmmw cum laude 
LaMcisha Nicol House 
John Marcu HouMon 
Cacsa.r Irving Howell Ill 
Danielle Renee Hudley 
Anne Auclius Huges 
cum la11de 
Kimi~tri Lynne Jackson 
Lisa M ichcle Jackson 
Monica Renayc Jackson 
Monique Renc.c Jackson 
Pe1a-Gay Mane Jackson 
Tr.tel Ann Jagcr-
Sh1rle) I net er Jar," 
Randcep Singh Jawa 
Rodne} Earl Jefler,on 
Ro,alind !1,,1. Jefferson 
Roland S. Jcffer,on. Jr 
Gregory Keith Jeffrey, 
Alicia Michele Jenning, 
111a,:,1a n1111 hmde 
Lon Lynne John, 
Cheree Chabli,, John,on 
Latanya Eh,e Johnson 
Monique Simone John~on 
Nicole Ruth John,on 
f'orrc,tclla Mana Jones 
Kevin Jone,-Brown 
cum /aude 
Ingrid Regma Jone, 
Monica Alicia Jone, 
Pamela Lynene Jones 
Raquel Anis~a Jones 
Tamara Lynn Jones 
Tiff an) Alease Jone, 
Dcbcrroh Hycinth Joseph 
Satar Kayode Kadiri 
Barak.a Ali Kawawa 
Theresa Marie Krlly 
Chandra Marguerite Kerr 
Richard DeHay Kirkland 
Marc Anthony Lavalas 
Dawn Nicole Laws 
Maria Denise Lawson 
Vannice Rosemarie Lawson 
Alicia Vincenti Ncrene Levy 
Denise Vanessa Linles 
Fleming Dure! Long 
James Welford Long 
Dorothy Efeti Lyonga 
lnyanga L. Mack 
s1111111w cum laude 
Keisha Lashon Mack 
Tonya Denise Maiden 
Roben Lee Mainor 
Aquan Patrice Manigault 
Andrea L. Marques 
Shelly Lorin McDuffie 
Tracy Lcmille Mcferrin 
Anjanette L. Mcilwain 
Jennifer Eli5e McKey 
Michele Gail McMahon 




1':n,11 .\lJChcllc ,\lean, 
Ja,1,n J.:remiah ,\hchael 
L~-.., Hdcli, ,\Ith:,. Jr. 
Kiri.. Ricardo \hllcr 
111<1.~IW Cll/11 /1111th· 
H~acmth '- \11t,hdl 
Stephanie LaK.t,a \lnchcll 
c11m /m,dt· 
Candace Elaine .\loo<l) 
<\ h 111 Ho,\ ard .\loo re 
Karen Li--.i \ loo re 
Dma \ 1cole \1oorcr 
Bnu,h V \1om,on 
Core~ Domonique Moxey 
Terrell 7'1unson 
Jomo Ken) atta Na,h 
Banrnoa~ Edward Nd1a, era 
Dc\'rac \Joel-Simmon, 
Carlota Ocampo 
rn111m11 c11111 /11ud1• 
Nccholu, Ol!den Jr 
~ . 
Howard Vicent Owen, 
Patrice Louan Parker 
Karen Elitabeth Parker 
Edward Wilmer Parks Ill 
Mayur Amrut Patd 
Danielle Panerson 
ChriMopher Stephen Payne 
LaTony:i Adrienne Payne 
LaTonya Jenine Pcguc, 
Dierdre Lynn Pen-) 
Y VCllC Pert") 
Mnry Anne Phifer 
c11111 /1111de 
Carlm Will iam Phillip 
Tracy Trainette Phillip, 
June Hazel Pollydorc 
Kathy Laverne Powell 
Gillian Jane Prall 
Brian David Prict: 
B \CHFLOR OF SC tE, CE 
Donnc11a Cxnecn Quani.·, 
\ l.1J1d Ra_1abikham,·,1 
Soma D.:nae Redd 
\ !aria Dent,e Rcddkl.. 
W cnJ~ L) nncll<' R,-eJ 
Arl..J1,h;1 C R1.:h;ird,,,11 
\fan· R1d1111onJ 
Jan,·nc D Sh.um1111 R11be1wn 
G.tr, m Raph.td R11ben,011 
Tan)a fraq Robin,,,n 
,\1,ha ,\1a11da Rollin, 
Chet") 1 benc Ro" 
Rudolph Blanchard Ro)cr 
Ericl.a l.) nne Ru,h111g 
Dcnnts Mak11lm Russdl 
Jon,uhan P.::tcr Ru~t 
Ja,on David Scnford 
cum lmuh 
J;11 an Ha,~cl Shepard 
\\ anda l:.ulcnc Simmon, 
mag,w 1w11 /1111cf,, 
Bonnie Melinda Sunp,on 
lllllg/111 (11111 /1111e/f 
Cl) ,tal Ck1a, 1a Slade 
Jeannie \1ae South 
Kcn)a Angela Srnuh 
Rhonda Linette Snuth 
Ycromca Rena Smah 
Wimton \Jchon Smith 
Sll/11/IUI Cl/Ill /1111,h• 
Kcnya Laverne St11Utc 
Samuel Sullivan. Jr. 
Jeanine Y,c11e S\,an 
Andrea Le, e,tn S) phax 
Michael Edward Tall 
Jomuhan P Ta) lor 
Sonia Anne 1\/larie Taylor 
Phy lh, Di,111c Terr} 
Andre L. Thoma\ 
Ga1i. knc.m Thoma, 
Jl,nCh FranJek Thllm,1, 
Shunda 1 atrc•,e Tli.1mp,l>n 
Chn,tm..- Soph1;1 l'oJd 
S.1rah \ hdwllc• T,," nsc·nd 
Ci<>orgcanna \ Tra, Kl.. 
C..trol\ n Lit, .1lx·th Tumc•r 
R1xlnq \\ adddl 1 um<'f 
Glon.i \ .1k1n 
Tr,1c1 L \ aughn 
Oorn \ ~·mc,'3 \ ..-m,,n 
Cl/Ill /1111d,· 
Pamcl.1 ';lwmll \ l<'tum 
Lctctt.1 Philh,·c \ 1nc, 
\1J'1m<: Claudc \ ,"1,1tr<" 
Andrea '>huncllc \\ .tdddl 
1"11111 '""'"" 
Gwcnd1>l) n !\lane\\ .1lk1•r 
Fr.i111:111c Rt'n,·c \\ .11t,111 
C athcn nc \ 1 \\' amcr 
Jon.i, h1rlontll Warren 
Cr),lill Ca";111drn \\ illrnni-
1111181111 rum h111d1 
Lau,ha \ crncn,1 \\ ill1am, 
Nichuh: :">ltchdk \\ 1l h,111" 
Stephanie Sc1dk Wilham, 
Li,a Eh,ahrth Will, 
M1chi:lk Mane\\ i1'11n 
11Ul8f1<1 ("11/ll /111uft• 
Na1ahc S1dla Wil,lln 
Sh,m n Shantr~IJ W1l,on 
cum laudr 
Sharon Thcrc,c Wiltshire 
B lonku I yncnc \\' mk hdd 
Natalie Mane \Vordla" 
Ch,<' In, er-.c Wynter. Jr 
Patryct> Van<"<'<: 'I oung 
Rohm J)cni,c Young 
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I" THE COLLEGE Of PHARl\-tA CY AND PHAR:\1ACAL SCIE:\CES 
!he Cwultda1e.1 1, 1// be pre.1e111ed b\ 
W11b1shc1 Ahcbc 
:S:ar.ler A0c<lm1mlch 
Tmwo O Add>es111 
Pc}'!llan Ahtloul 
I lclcn l'arncla i\mbc 
Jm:qucl1m: f:lcanor Anglin Dixon 
.\1ah tab A rha h 
Ar1hur J Bonner 
Ru,ahnr.l l>cni~c Bridge, 
I red Laurence Hrnwn Ill 
Anru:ttc- P (".1mpbcll 
Rachel I .ilt•cn Caner 
Mohamed 'i.un,1h Chan 
Daria l>c111,c Davi, 
Peter Kevin l)'Ora,m 
11w111111 n1111 lmult· 
S,mdra Dnlnrc, f..<lwurd, 
l·,thcr Oyen: Lghc 
l·ola,h,ttk Ah1mhola Pa,hina 
('he1yl Stcphu111c hcc111un 
Mmam Dcni,c Gih,011 
( '//Ill iaf1d1• 
Nq::1r I lc":um Fcrdoo,1 
Vern La Verne llou,wn 
u1111 /mule 
ll111111 Ah111ad1 
ln~nd Eh1ahc1h Awong 
V1,·wrm M. l'crrclll•Accto 
W1-,uu I T. Hu 1.. JR., PHAR\1. 0 .. Dr-,, 
BA( HhLOR Of SC..1 1-~ \ C E I\ PHAR.\IACY 
fan1cc S Kim 
hona Solomc Kulub)-a 
Tunn Q . u,m 








C'hnstma A Morea 
Eshral NaJd!IIJneJadi 
Tricia Lynn Neal 
I lelcn Nguyen 
Kim-Thanh T. Nguyen 
<'11111 Laude 
IJCOnta Nnechi Nnamani 
.11111111u1 cwn Laude 
Benson N Nwogu 
Por,11.:r I:.. Okafor 
Shahla Parv111 
Karla Michelle Paylor 
.ll//11/11(/ ('11/11 /c111cl(' 
David C. Pham 
c11111 Laude 
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY 
1:.lham Hck111at 
Masoomch Khame,ian 
Jacquclinc D. While 
Juanetla Rena Robin,on 
Hcinnch \fa> nard Ro,,er 
Ylanlyn Jeanne Seate\ 
Shahrnd Shamloo 
Sabun Olatayo Sonckan 
Shonda 'vlonica Spell~ 
Gita Tavakoli 
Elizabeth N. Tchamda 
Diana Abraham Tcgcgn 
Nicole Thompson 
Pamela Phuong Truong 
Pauline Vuong 
Edward Bernard Ward 
Ccha Ann Marie Weatherly 
f'clecia Michele Williams 
Gale E. William; 
Karlene Janice Williams 
Tina Renee Williams 
c11m ltmde 
Cynthia G. Willis 
Mcssclech Zawge 
Mahnaz Younes-Abhari 
Parvaneh A. Moussavian-Yousefi 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENG INEERING 
The Candidates will be presented by 
M . L UCIUS W AL.KER, JR .• PH.D .. DEAN 
BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENG INEERING 
Donn:1-Manc l:nku Brown 
cum /11t1tl<• 
Dc1111an Philip f:lli, 
Karlene l)wnc An1011ncnc llmnihon 
Anthony Walker Hargrave 
Helen Obianuju Umeadi-Maduka 
Carla Abena McGuire 
mmma cum Laude 
Stanley A. Okoro 
Crispus E. Sawyer 
Beverly Veronica Smith 
c11111 Laude 
B \CHELOR OF SCIF'\CF. I'\ CHF\1JC \L F\Gl'\Fl-,Rl'\G 
Zanetw De'iice Taylor Glai-tcr L. ,\ . \\ cl,h 
Cl/Ill /011.J;• 
B\CHELOR OF SCIF\CE I\ Cl\ 11 l'\Gl'\1-ERI\ G 
Anthon ;\ban Antcune 
c11m laud, 
Joe Thome, Art1, 
l\mged Abdel-Raoul A" .id-Sayed 
Prad1p Puru,honam B.u1 
Tonya Rene.! Bell 
Charle, Anthon> Clarke 
et1111 /(llu/e 
John Mich.icl Clarke 
Shelton Darden 
Adncnnc :-Su:hck h:rgu,,,n 
Oak Lamont Gra) 
Lconanl Le, 1 Gumb, 
Kimberl) Lois Johnson 
lkhn,u, Sha) klwk,l.11111 
BACHELOR OF SClE'\'CE-E:\\ IRO'l~IE1'\T.\ L ~<.TE\CE 
Charisa Lavon Courts Keiba K. Hagan 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I :\ CO:\IPl 'TlIR S\ STE\IS F'\G INF.F.Rl"\G 
Hope Denise Alford 
magna cum laude 
Stephen L. Blackwell 
Robert Lincoln Brown. Jr. 
Richard Anton David Charles 
James Archibald Clarke 
Cornelius Curtis Dudley 
Raul Rhudell Edwards 
Omer Ahmed Mohamed 1:1,a~ed 
t, lys,e, E ,am. Jr 
c11111 lmule 
Bry,tn !:,d,, ard Foston 
Christopher P. Gill 
magna cum l1111d1 
Tara Janel Jaby 
.lo,cph Han·, I .c,, 1, II 
t 11111 l,111,/,, 
Walt,·1 Dt1ugh" l.111k 
l uc1ndi.1 ) 1c11c t-. l.1thc", 
,.,,,,, lt111,lt-
,, 1arcu, l\nuonc ts lonm,·r,· 
Rid1a1d l .aGaul l{olhns 
Scutt Allen rum,•r 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL Et\GINEERI!'.(; 
Darryl Darnell Arnold Preston David Frazier Hemani I l.1m, Jdkr,011 
c11111 laude Thmu Lctcn John,1111 
Sherry Monique Artis Sonya Corlcttc Han·b 
cum laude Tracey Lynn llill Mynam Kam.11a 
James Franklin Hill. Jr. 
Stephen Henry Baptiste Betty Ann Hind, Donna,·an Junim Lewi, 
Darryl Kcist ler Bowe Bretl Mano Hood Monic,1 Lewi, 
Anthony Wendell Brown Raphael Leroy Huggi1v, 
Carol Wil lyn Maloney 
Kenneth Newton Chambers Franc1~ O,cghalc ljewerc Saba G. Mcdh111 
Dean Herbert Pau I Chandler ('11111 /(Ill(/(' Eduardo Will iam Vl illcr 
Carol Ann Cockerham Dene S. Murr.1y 
Margaret Jame~ 
Anil Ohawan Tracee Lynn Jamison Bcncdrct Lambert NJechu 
11wg11a cum hwde c11111 lc111de 
II 
BA<.: Ht,LOR 0 1- SClE',CE 1'- ELECTRICAL E:-.G l,EER l'.G 
Hassan Mu~-e Osman 
Haldane Prmcc 
f'h1lhp fame, Rohm,un 
Lc,lcy Alh'>on Rom:m 
Muhamm,1d Ah Shraun 
D,1w11 Marc1.1 S1111, 
\ anes,a Belly Small, 
, 11,n l,mde 
Ida \fane Soward 
Ro,<1!1nd Joann Stcp1oc 
Anthony Duin lboma, 
Anhur ,athamel Thorpe. Jr 
Peter l::.kanem Umana 
rum /aude 
franc 1, Janet Villanuc\ a-Gu1arra 
Ll\a \1 1chellc Walb 
Anthon) \\ atcnrum 
Tes fa} e \I, egdere,cgn 
Richard S1. ~ltcbacl Will,am, 
IIACHJ-, LOR Of SCJE:\CI-: 1'- \1ECIIA:'\1CAL E"\Gl'<f, ERl;\G 
lfolli Nicolle Bradley 
Ronadu Randolph Brown 
' I crrcncc Archer Brown 
Lee Aull) CnllaWd), Jr. 
Kc\lnn Kenyu11a Curr) 
Sharnn .\fanc 1:lhon 
D,u11t,1 Mane !•lower, 
I .111, Y Ci1I 
Cry,tal Ann I !,,II 
Kc, 111 h1gcnc I lam, 
<11111 /w,dt• 
Neil Shaka H1,lop 
nun /mule 
L)' C,lmun AlllOlllCIIC Bool-.cr 
maww n1111 /aude 
Mulattl.. Donyalc Compton 
Jcmal Onvid Countcs, 
Li-., Kal"l:n Dcnl 
('I/Ill /1111d1• 
Dc,ircc LaShuwn DuBo,c 
Kc, in 1-'ini,tcr 
n1111 lc111d1• 
Sh,iw n Yn:11c Flower.. 
11111gn11 cum /mule 
R1ch,1rd 1\ nthuny Fulcher 
12 
Lucien Love John,on Ill 
mll,:na c11111 /aude 
Stephanie Ruth Jone, 
Talib lbn Karim 
Lek1W Von Kirkland 
,·um /aude 
Ke11h Owen Leadbetter 
K,n Michael Medine 
t·11111 lmule 
Peter Thoma, Millard 
l,c1,lc M1chcllt: Moody 
Kcuh Duran Pouer 
Gerard Ralph Prccilla 
c·1m1 /1111tle 
Jaret Cleveland Riddick 
Anthon} Jerome Sanville 
Kevin Chri5topher Smtih 
Jame, Howard Swan 
DcnLtl Alan,;o Taffe 
Ahmad \ilahdi Taher 
Nana Tchienkou 
Kareen Edwige Tou~sagnon 
cum /aude 
Booker Taliaferro Wa~hington Ill 
Reginald Eugene Wateri, 
Ju lie11e Grace Anne Wilson 
IN THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
The Ct111dida1es will be pl'esemed by 
JEii' R. O0:S:ALDS0N. PH.D., D EAN 
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Chad Anthony Gilmort! 
Diana L. Gtnn 
Allison Caroline Glasgow 
Gregory Phil lip Goodwin 
Shirley Valeesha Grant 
Carla Janelle Hargrove 
magna cum laude 
Penny Jones 
lnonge L,ckct~cng Khabcle 
cum /mule 
Edward Marc Mann 
Leah Natalie Maxwell-Edwards 
Rudolph Mendes 
Claudcne M. Neysmith 
Kathleen A. Ogilvie 
Kimberly Bullock Pogue 
Roscoe Chesler Reddix. J r. 
Rodney Reynolds 
Denise DamcUe Saunders 
Gregory Gerald Spruell 
Sean C. Squire 
:'\a;,ana Angd.:<.:1a Su..-1,oo 
magna c11111 la11cl,· 
Abdinur H. Abdi 
Tiffany Drake Allen 
magna cum laude 
Alecia Lavell Barb~-.: 
LaTea~c Renee Brook, 
Chanda Janc:I Burk, 
mag,w cum Laude 
Alison Sarah Co>. 
11u1ww ct1111 lautle 
Crystal LaShawn Davis 
Cher) I Elitabeth East 
Denni, Well, Bcn1an1in 
Stephen Eugene Benson 
Leri, Gardoke Bernard 
Rav I Has,an Bc,t 
Andre Eric Campbell 
Vanessa Elizabeth Colben 
Cannen Marie Coleman 
Germaine Patrice Crook 
Terri Lorraine Gordon 
Melvin E. Bryant 
Kimberly Kaye Mack 
Martin Adimabuah Ebubc 
B.F.A., Kent State. Ohio. 1988 
Roxane Carol France 
B.F.A .. Howard Univen,ity. 1990 
Eric Orlando Poole 
B.A .. N.C.A.& T. University. 
Greensboro. 1988 
Gucricke Christopher Royal 
B.Mus .. Howard University. 1985 
B.\CHEI.OR OF Fl'"- .\ RTS 
\tared Dand T;i~ lor 
Kcl>cds..:h T ckdal> 
·1111 /awl,• 
\ 1, ,al Andrea Gl.1dJ..-1 , 
Enc \ l,1Un..:c Gc,n: 
Helin· \nnettc Hcndcrson 
Sharcm \drca Hc,tcr 
'\om,an Todd Jack,on 
Rodne) Charle, l\langum 
Benirl) Jac111thia \lood) 
Fina Karlene Saunders 
Tanya Renee Shanklin 
Lakccta Simmon, 
LaTunya Sharee St. Clai, 
IJA CHELOR OF :'II L,SI C 
,\lark Anthon) llall 
Jamie Reuben !\came) 
111ag,u1 c11111 laud, 
\\ 1lliam Anthon) Knowlc~ 
rnmma n1111 lmuf,, 
Kc\'ln Lamont Levi 
Antonio D' Antay Parker 
.lc:am;1 L.1Ch<'I;, 1 \\',1n: 
( 11111 /(111</(" 
Ennn -\n," .i Wh1tc 
Ch11,11.1111t,1 '\ l<·,1am.1rl.. 
c11 1 la1td, 
K1111l>crh Deni,~ Tn•tt<'r 
Ra4ud \111,·1.1 Tum4ue,t 
Jam.:, f11noth, \\ ats1,n. Jr. 
nm, laud, 
) .1111cl.. \ll<'hdc \\'cl>,tcr 
("Ill/I t.111d,· 
C1x:o ChJ1ll'I \\ orth) 
\ 1.ircu, D<''"c•n Rahh 
Him arJ ~l.infn·d Tc.1,k). J1 
Jo) Bl'lh l ow,on 
A.mm Jordan Waller 
BA CHELOR OF \1USIC li.:D 1..iCATI O'\ 
Ches1er James McKinley 
Udoh 0. Op10tcnn1one 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Kc, 111 E. Holder 
B.F.A .. Howard Uni\cn,ity. 1990 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
Gregory Charle, Royal 
B.Mus .. Howard University, 1985 
Jay Alan Thomp,on 
B.Mus .. Howard Univcn.11y. 1989 
K.:11ha Lll\"Cttr Shepherd 
Emma llairslon Rnhin,011 
8.P.A., Ho\\'anl U111\,:r,11y. 1990 
Baron Thl>r Tyma, 
8.Mu~ .. Howard Univcr,ity. 1989 
b1her Mac Wroten 
B.Mu, .. Howard Univcr,ity. 1955 
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'\1ASTER Of \ICSIC E0t,CATJO1' 
\hgucl Angd c;..t<lcron 
B.F.1\ • Umvcrsll} or Costa Ru:a. I 9!15 
11'; THE COLLEGE OF NURSING 
The Candidate\ 11il/ be prelellled by 
l)(,Rornv L. Pow1-.1.1. ED.D .. DEA, 
BACHF.LOR O~ SCIE:'.CE I ', ;>;URSl "iG 
Sandr.i A nm:llc A mhru,c 
L:iSunJi Ann Barnell 
Bc~crly J. Boyl,,m 
11111x1111 , 11111 fmuf,, 
I y,111l' Mo1r"" Ciilhoun 
Merry J. Ch.indlcr 
Jo-Ann "1c,hclle Dougla, 
Wund,1 I ."!;,ye Cih«nl 
, 11111 /mu/(' 
S1cph,1111c Ah.Jui J llam1llnn 
lkhorah I-lien Arnold 
fl S "l, Scutllc U111vcrsi1y. 1984 
K,ucn H11,1hc1h Brown bv,1m 
fl S \l, Nor1hca,1c111 l n1vcr,il), 1984 
l>unn.i Ma11c Burnell 
llS N, llm,ard lln1vcr,ity, 1986 
Carolyn l-r,1ncc, Covingwn 
H.S.N. l'cnnc,wc State Univcr,ity. 
1987 
Sheryl Anita Ham\lon 
Tamard L)nn Hou"on 
Sharon John,on 
Gloria Jean Jone, 
Wanda Heme Jone, 
Eme,tme Joyner 
Eihcl Loreen Kemp 
DcLisa Lynn Lewi, 
Glenda Renee Minus-Long 
Darla Monique Morri, 
Laura Marie Nc,mnh 
MASTER OF SC IENCE IN NURSI NG 
T" yla Dockcry-Cathion 
B.S.N .. Howard University, 1984 
Angela Yvonne fock5on 
B.S.N .. Univ.:r"lY or Maryland/ 
Bahimorc County. 1985 
l:.d1lh Fortuna1e Cluhnjala Mkawa 
B.S.N .. Medical University, South 
Afnca, Kenya. 1985 
Veronica P. S. Njie 
cum fimde 
Dionne Shirley Nunc, 
Gloria Chmka Onycnobi 
Tracy Ann Perron 
Robin Lynene Price 
Charlb;,a Quinae Quick 
Ginikanwa Nwanyibuife Ul..pabi 
cum fa11de 
Michdlc Dawn Wrigh1 
Winnie Ntimvula 'hlcngethwa 
B.S.N .. BoMon University. 1983 
Abbadean B. Robenson 
B.S.N .. Winston Salem State 
Universi ty. 1960 
Tracy Aleta Spann 
B.S.N., Howard University. 1986 
JoHanna Leah Sunkcll 
B.S.N .. Howard University. 1986 
IN TIJE SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING 
17,e Candida/es will be presented by 
Ma1111c10 Edgardo Aguilar 
l.aTur,ha Rent'<: B,ulcy 
Carlu /\dclc Bilhng,lca 
Keith C Brim n 
Wilhcl D. Hurl,,c 
I .J 
HARRY G. ROBINSON III. FAIA. M.C.P., M.C.U.D .. DEAN 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE 
Anthony Brian Campbell 
Charle, Edward Clarl..e 
cum faude 
Elena Dominique Comrie 
mm /mule 
Lawrence Oliver Dunn, Jr. 
Nichole Nichelle Duren 
cum faude 
Manin 0. Etim 
Dexter B. Gaines 
c11111 Laude 
• 
Julia Su. Ga} 
Joseph Michael Heholt 
cum /aude 
Jame, H. He"' in,. Jr. 
\·mcent Eric Lev. i, 
Jeffre) Terrence /llru.on 
Cohn Michael Muchcll 
cum /a11de 
Marcelo Edward Montes De Oca 
Denm, Ray Moni,on 
cum /a11de 
BACHELOR Of' ARCHITECTl RE 
Huerta Johnwn '-eah 
Emmanuel Okelie Ogll<,nna 
Jimma Selene Owen, 
Sam Nandki,hore Po<)niu 
Aur.1 Hcmamk, R\>J,i-
n11n la11Jc 
Collin George ~1ontgome~ Sanford 
Kell) Elinbt:th Scott 
Hcnf) Wilson Smith 
c-11111 /mule 
Sheena M. D Smith 
\Jana T 'iua're, 
ma.i:11,1 cum lt111tf,· 
DJ\ id ·\ \\ alter, 
.-rm, laud, 
J,u:quel) nn \h,hl'llt: \\'elb 
Cl/Ill /<111d, 
kl In>> \lc:,.m,kr \\ hue 
G,ul 'ih,trun 'I oung 
IPld.l.?lltl CIIJII lt111,I,· 
BACHELOR OF SCI ENCE 1'- •\RC HlTECT L' RE 
Hewley Aubrey Nedd 
Alan Troy AuMin 
B.A .. Washington Univer~il) in 
SL Loui~. 1987 
MAST ER OF ARCIIITECTLRE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ARCHITECTl, RE 
Amer M. AI-Suffi 
B.Arch. Howard Univers11y. 1991 
Ghada R. Elnaggar 
B.Sc Arch. Helwan University. 1986 
Bcl'.ab1h Getachew 
B.Sc. Addis Ababa Um,crsit), 1')84 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSI ESS 
The Candidares ll'ilt be prese111ed hy 
L AWRENCE A. JOHNSON, Pu.D., OLAN 
hidoro Jo,.: /llontc,n 
8.•\rch .. Andrc11, l 111\cr,11). IQKK 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINJSTRATION-ACCOUNTIN(: 
Adeleke-ope Adekoya 
Michelle Renee Aker~ 
Heacher Halcyon Alsopp 
cum /aude 
Misha Senee Anderson 
c11m laude 
Willard Sylvester Anthony 11 
Damian Andre Ayers 
Alicia Gayle Bame, 
Corey MacAtthur Baylor 
Denise Datura Beckie, 
Tanya Renee Benton 
Lionclito Julito Berridge 
cum /a11de 
Sylvia Renee Bibb 
nl(lgna cum laudt> 
Charlotte Lynn Blackmon 
Eric Conscantim: Booth 
c11111 /a11dc 
Karen Vanc"u Brn1h"'a11c 
Paulc11c Debra-Ann Bcnnc11 Bniwn 
Marian Bryant 
Marian Buudoo 
Adrienne Camille Bucknc, 
Srnycc Nicole Burn, 
Claire Michelle Callender 
Candice Cantrell 
Karen Arlinda Canv. right 
/5 
BAC.HELOR Of Bl,',[ -.;F,5<; \D\1l"<l'tTRA l lO "<-ACCOl,'\Tl '\G 
Annc-\faric l:vclyn Ca•,ullo 
Richard Orlando Ch,ybum. Jr. 
Patru.:c Dionne Clcmcn1 
l 11111 '"""" 
Vlan,ha LaSha"' ne Clinton 
Hc\;crly Ann Cohen 
A lllcna C okcr 
Domca Lynne Davi\ 
Sh;inah Karccmah D1:iton 
cum laude 
Reginald Oli,a E:.bo 
Raymond Jame, !:van,. Jr. 
cum lautle 
l.c111m Colette fa1,on 
, 11111 lmul,· 
Angela Annelle I 1ter 
\1clcna 1-ehcrn 1-orncy 
(hhc11 I .tiu1, hanc1, 
I'll/II /11111le 
haya An11.i I raSJer 
11111}/llll n1111 lwule 
l:dmund D11d fud11c 
C'hri,tuphcr Anthony Gayle 
11111!(1111 cum la111/e 
Kevin Rodney Glenn 
(".1,,aundra Melvina Gordon 
K1cvc Brendan Graham 
Jeri V1dul Groce 
Kimberly Michelle Irons 
Rodenck Alton Jerfe™>n 
L)nnic Tcrrdl Jenkin, 
c 11111 /aude 
Beverly Ann Johnson 
Gregor) Phi hp John,on 
magnt1 cum ltmde 
Li,a \1 y neue Johnson 
, um /aude 
Solomon ChnMopher John,on 
""" /autle 
r errance Stacey Judge 
Michael Bnan Lawrence 
Cry,tal Ann Lee 
mag11a cum la11de 
Charles Anum 'vlante 
Daryl Dcargo McFadden 
Mane Simone McKen✓ 1e 
cum laude 
Larita Carol Mimm, 
Phillip George Murray 
cum /aude 
KriMin Nabof\ 
Michael Lawrcnee Nmion 
c11111 /mule 
Tiffany Dionne Neely 
Katrina Shana Patrick 
ctJm /mule 
,,.pnl Anne Plunl..cu 
Tenn)wn Ganh Reid 
L)ncil Mendy Rodrigue, 
.,111n111a c11m laude 
Ena Denise Saller 
Grace Ang.:la Simm\ 
Kri\tin Yvcuc Smith 
magna c11111 /1111de 
Charmaine Cecile Spence 
mag11a cum la11de 
Enc Nkongho Tambe 
Graycena EliLabcth Taylor 
Nicole Nichell Ta) tor 
L1uie Ro~e Thoma~ 
c11111 lc111de 
Angela Denise Wade 
D.ile Welcome 
Jean Terese Well<. 
cum la11de 
Karen Renee Wesley 
Geneva Wigfall 
Cynthia Vanessa Williams 
Kamili Anasa Williams 
Kevin Solomon William, 
Pmsy Lynelle Williams 
Yolanda Shenebra Young 
BACH ELOR OF BUSIN ESS ADMINIST RATION-COMPUTER BASED INFOR MATION S YSTEMS 
Sharmaine Ann Allen Gina Merlene Howell Marlene Veronica Plaskeu 
Stephen Morris Howell 
Murncun Lynn Bradley Richard Evan Hubbard Dawna April Lynn Rayner 
I ,mc,unc Branch Deborah Jenifer Reynolds 
111111111a c11111 /mule Brian An1hony Jackson Cl/Ill lmule 
Jo,c Ann Eloise Brown Darlene Rochelle Johnson 
Millon Bynum. Jr. Andrea Rose Marie Jones Frank James Saunders Ill 
c11111 lmule Shemia Seetram 
Daintta Bue, Couts mag11a c11111 la11de 
Angela Joyce Crawley Jane Wanja Kanyi S 1acey S tcwart 
Annn Lee Crooms c11111 lm1de Renaldo Antonio Summerse1 
Frederick Adolphus King 
Barbara Ann Daniel Veli Emock Thwala 
Cathy JoAnn Dooley Shadonna Caprice Logan 
Aaron Alfred Tildon 
Altce Afor Foncham Darren Anthony Millien Preston Mohammed Tulay 
Shnliala Nicole Montgomery 
Rhondn Leigh Glenn 
Gina Lynn Green Denni~ Martin Phillips 
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B \ CHELOR OF BL SI , Ess -\D\IJ:',lSTR \ T lO'\-CO\IPL'TFR B \ SEO 1'- FOR\1 \ 110, S \ S l'L \IS 
Lu\l001 Darnell \\ alker 
mu1mu , ·11111 l<111J<' 
Bnan Jv-.cph \\ arren 
,aonu Fr.m,e, \\';"hini_:ton 
\ em, ,\Ian.: \\ hllll<•IJ 
Jacqudme Bou, 1cr \\ 111.m, 
Ga)nl'll \hn.:ner \\ 1llt.1m, 
ma~m• , um lw1J, 
\\ tlham Damd \\ 11l1Jm, 
Rulhanna lkn~ ,,. \\ 11,011 
J!lci g11t1 n1111 lauclt· 
l-..1mma \\ rt•h 
J,,hn \111h,>n) \\ nght 
8,\CHELOROFBl l'\ESS \D\ll '\ ISTR-\ fJ O'\-J.l'\ \'\CF 
Charle, Andn:" Ander,on II 
Bnan Eri, Andre, 
Jud) Lee Andrew, 
Hcnncua A,antc 
Jacqud) n Toya Baile~ 
rrankl) n Daniell Baker 
\1ark Anth,>n) Balkntinc 
Jeffre) Au,1m Banb 
Carla Enez Ba11,1 
'.'vlurphy 1-atrfa, Bell. Jr. 
Rena Mogdakn Blue 
Charle, Chn,tophcr Brewer 
Ta.ii) a Jeanene Bnnklc) 
Anita Mechele Brodenck 
Valerie Walker Brook~ 
Rob111 Dem,..: Brough1on 
De111,e Anl0lllCIIC Bro\\ ll 
mag,w cum /mule 
Gordon A, Cf) Brown 
Kci~ha Marie Brown 
Sherman Lee Brown. Jr 
Leigh1on Butler Bryant 
fonc iera Ch ape lie Bumi~~ 
cum /mule 
Angela Renee Butler 
Brian Ellioll Bun, 
Carol Candy Cannon 
N1colc Carrington 
Tammikka Lynn Chambers 
magna c11111 /aude 
Christopher Jeffries Chapman 
Cheryl Lynne Conner 
Butler Andre Cornelius 
Angela Montl CraYen 
DaYe Anderson Cumberbatch 
Leslyn Andrea Cummings 
mag11a cum /mule 
Stacey Gail Cummings 
Marcco Unzcll Edward~ 
Forris, Dugas Elliou. Jr. 
James Ossian Ell is 
Quentin Babatunde Franklin 
Gkvcnc Eluabcth Gil>l>on, 
\t.1rl. Dougla,- Gl<Wt·1 
LaShuanrlt' ,\lea,.: Gr.1\t.·, 
Brian r\nttlll Gr,1). Jr 
St,phia .\lane: Green 
Tania Pcnclopc Green 
Bjnm Jamal Hamc, 
Deborah Ann Hickman 
Patrick Da, id Hopkin, 
Serge H ~ acmthc 
Jan Elca,c Jackson 
magna cum /mu/, 
June Elene Jackson 
\:Vilh,1111 Jame, Jackson 
Sheri I) n \ udrcy Jame, 
Cl/Ill /a,1111.' 
Br..:nt Edward Johnson 
Moma Louise Jones 
Shonda ;1.tarquec Jones 
Sy h m Ther..:,c Joseph 
vlonday Kanu 
Burke Kennedy 
Joy Dcnc11c Lcftndgc 
Douglas Manin lcYermore 
c 11111 /mule 
Dionne Carol Loma, 
rnmma c-11111 /mule 
Nigel Wayne Luke 
Gary Paul MacMillan 
cum ltmdl! 
DeAndre Maiden 
D,l\1d Anthony Manin 
Willard Wardell Manin 
LaVonni~e Catrice May, 
mag11a cum /aude 
Richard Leon Mays, Jr. 
Kimberly Ann McClame 
Garrell James McCray 
cum /aude 
Demck McElwcc 
Nicole Renee McGcachy 
, .,,,,, /a11de 
Rc1111,1 \ 1d'-mnc} 
St.KC) \ anc"'' ~ lt>m, 
\Ian III J,1mal \luldn'\\ 
\ khnda Ll>u1,e .\ lurr-.1) 
81II Carlo :\1)111111 
Chnwn Frcdcnd :--ct,,m Ill 
Da\ld Lo•.: 'sd,t>n 
Reg111ald Ha).:, \:orthcm 
S) ,era I .atncc o·Phamm 
I c1la -\n<lr.-nc O<lom 
Jo,cph ~.m:l Ohd~t' 
P<•ter ;\) ,1g.1t-a On gen 
11wg11a cum lwulr 
Brian Thur-llln O,h11mc 
Katrm.i \1ll111quc P.irl.1:r 
Samuel J:uuc, Phipp, 
l.1,a Mane Plil~ fan 
~Ian 111 Po1mk,tc1 
Gisele Jerrel,." Ran,om 
111111m,1 c11111 la111l<· 
\\ illrcd vlcAnhur Ra"hn, 
Carla M,inc Roh111sun 
mc1~11a cum hwd,· 
Dinnne Che~ I Roh111,011 
Sonya Dcn1,e Rob1n,011 
Chester Kelley Robin,011 11 
11wg11a c11111 lwult· 
Debbie C)rlainc Rochc,1c, 
Erica Latrice Sheffield 
Toy111 Shak1r.11 Shopade 
Kiera Deanne Silh 
Andrea Bomta Smtih 
M1t11e V1rgin1a Snlllh 
Sherrie Terrell Smith 
Freda Lanelle Spettn, 
,·um /mule 
Trina Octalynn Steele 
magna c11111 /mule 
Kerry DcJuan Stewart 
Marilyn Ro~c S11ff 
Brokncy Sherrod Strei:tcr 
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B \CHr-;LOR OF Bl,Sl:\f.SS .-\D\11..., ISTRATIOI\-Fl~A 'ICE 
Chandr.i t,,,faria 'f errcll 
Brian Anthon) I orbll 
W1Jfrc:d Deane I rult 
lildu: l..;iv.rcn<:t W,hh1ngton 
Jacc.iuelyn Rene W.i,hmgton 
ltU/f<IW ntm laud,, 
David Lamont Web,tcr 
Oawn Loui...: Wilkin, 
Ker,in George \\ 1lham, 
Kcllc1 Nicole W1J..on 
Derrick Brent Worthy 
BACIILLOH Of BLSl'\E!)S A0.\11'°'1 1STRAT107'-HOTEL/M OTEL ~ Atl.AGEME;I/T 
An)!ela Mane Ahhnll 
I rcvor \1mon Alhcrtmc 
MarL1a Claire Ar,h1bul, 
fllllX"" 1 um llludl! 
Violet fl1b1ana Bdrnar 
Sonya Rcnl'C Goodv.yn 
S1ac1a Janel Hcnder\On 
'iuwnnc Hillary Hurge 
Angela Dyan Jackson 
Adac Ronald Le Mone 
Chcrylann Grace L.:ader 
Am~~a Mane McEvoy 
Bndget Ache .Muk1 
Kan1li Dcs,alinc, Sharp 
Erin Daneue Sledge 
BACII ELOR OF lll,S I 'ESS ADM IN ISTRATION-INSURANCE 
))onrw l·ayc Elitabcth Bo,uc.: 
111111m11 c11111 /mule 
Patric!. Anlhony lira,v.cll 
Alict' C'Uf\On 
Ciihricl Omar Cham 
Michael Andrae Conner 
Victor Gulley 
Yve11<: Kin ,cy 
Debra Sanec Shepard 
Wayne Alfred Spoont:r 
11wg11a c11111 /mule 
Landi, Eirin Whitehurst 
HACIIELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRAT IO - I NTERNATI ONAL BUSINESS 
I "" Cry,1al Drennon 
,·11111 /uwft, 
Bruct' A ndcr,on Brown 
Karen Ruth Carter 
Jc,1nc11c I .a1oy:1 Caver 
, 11111 lmuh' 
'I onu Nicole Dougla, 
Tan1.1 Chn,1111,: Do11cr 
Angela Dcni,e Freeman 
Kri,ia rrecman 
Lisa Fuller 
Surnan1ha Faye Lewi, 
1-roocrid Arnold Luster. Jr. 
Pamelu Cheryl Moore 
SonJi Ah,c Moore 
Sharmin Michelle Moten 
Muncer Mahmoud Nasser 
Michael Eric Ellio11 Reid 
c11111 laude 
Dana Mickell Reynolds 
Carlton Devon Scarlc11 
Sherrie An1oine11e Smith 
IlAC HEI.OR OF BUSI ESS ADMINISTRATION-MANAGEMENT 
C'hurlc, Utcrannu Agba,a 
Joseph A,kcw. Jr, 
1 cc,hala\'onc Nyc,hu Bunks 
11111~1111 cum /mu//' 
C'nnnclcia Ann Barnell 
Ja111c-Vinccn1 Elhollc Bas, 
Dana Gcorgcth: Ba11n 
Nicole Michelle Blaich 
Ah, Blcu, 
Kcni1ra Syhcllu Boone 
Damn Stephen Rowden 
Janel Orlcna Bowle, 
Joanne Dclori, lirown 
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Loren Pren1ice Brown 
Jerry Buller. Jr. 
Dorli,a Zcs,ic Carter 
Jeffrey Riley Carter 
Stephen Robert Carter 
Ernest Richard Chambers 
Dwan Denise Copeland 
Tannura Kavril Elie 
Calvin Flower~ 
Krista Lyneue Flowers 
Candace Green 
William Alfred Green lll 
Cluey Weldon Hargrove 
Ronald Emery Harriday 
Vincent Bryan Harris 
Eric Christopher Harrison 
Lamoni Desmond Hartsfield 
Celeste Karroll 1-1 card 
Regina Henderson 
Rhea Sabrina Jack 
Jeffery Dominic Jackson 
Siah Nicholle Johnson 
8.\CIIELOR OF Bl SI'\ FSS \D\11'\ISTR \ flO'\-\l \ '\ \GF\ll- Yr 
Juhe Gcnrude Kendrick 
Rodney l..:ro) \fad. 
Kepha Ondukt> ~lakon 
Veromca Lorene \1atlhcw, 
c11111 laudc 
Cher) I A.nn \1anc McKcnllc 
Li,a Lynn '-\eal 
Alitia ldaha J\ebku 
Sharlam.1 L)d1a 'sllrri, 
Patrick Gordon Orr 
Cami Juliet Page 
r a_11Jan,1 \larchclle Pay nt' 
St.,,, R..xhdlc Pt'Opk..., 
,11mmu n1111 !.111elt· 
Bcniamm ,\mold Ralll'<') 
Km1~rl) l.y nn Range 
\1i,·hcllc Roker 
l\.aren • \nn<'lle s~urk1<:k 
m<1i:11t1 cum lmult 
l.ll , \11.tn Skd11,n 
c ro · tcudt 
lknJamm le" 1' Smith Ill 
facmda Lynn T,tl>b 
l h,lh ,\nn \\ .111-cr 
\111~ Lauren \\ alter 
St·an \ ht·had \\ nght 
Ronald \\')c·l-,,n. Ji. 
llACHELOR OF JH'Sl~ ESS AD\11-; tSTR -\TIO'\- \ I \Rt-: f.Tl'\(; 
l\icolc Milan Add1,on 
Tara L) nn Aldrich 
Stacie Eh,:abcth Allen 
Chri~topher Damien Archer 
t\lichcllc Lorraine Barton 
Valccia Chri,tina Bell 
Felita Dcnbc Berrian 
Monique C11puc1nc Better 
Liba Michelle Boyd 
Jerome Maurice Brien. 
Katnna Marie Burgin 
Ke,in Walter Campbell 
James Alhen Carpemcr, Jr. 
Gary John Carter 
Karen Elizabeth Clark 
K.:lly Deneen Come, 
Ivy Sandy Cope 
c11111 /m({/e 
Svonne Elaine Cunningham 
Felicia Nane11e Oa,·i, 
Amoine11e Nicole Dean 
C/1111 la11de 
John Roben Dean, Jr. 
Alozie Olufeni Dike 
Jame, Edward Fisher 11 
Shawna Lanelle FoMer 
Tara Kalai Frowner 
Tami Denise Garcia 
Charles Jerome Gibb~ 
Ronncy Lee Gibbs 
Nadine Con,tancc Gordon 
mag,w cum llltule 
fara Denise Grant 
magna cum /mule 
Pierre Patncc Green 
Ric 1-C) L.1n111nt Green 
Alfred Penman Grec·nc. Jr. 
L) nn \,lakcba Harn, 
Kelle) DcShl>nda Harri,on 
Kelli Delore, Hayne, 
Renata He1ukr,on 
Robin L) nne11c I hck, 
111ag11a cum /mu/t-
Donna Lynne Hodge 
Anthony LJnrnr Hopkm, 
Michael Glenn Hou,mn 
Venu, llurd 
Robcn t\ hc.:hucl John,on 
Oscar Dougla, Johnson. Jr 
CarlJ Lynn Jone, 
David Quinton Jones 
icrn:ncc· Cunis Jone, 
Da, id Morri, Lambert 
Blai,c Ingram Lmgk) 
Michucle Odom Leonard 
Mnn1ucl Lynnelle Lia, 
Andre" Macke) Ill 
Tro) Anthony Madoo 
Raquel DeNaye McConnico 
David Baj1 Molo,1 
Darrell Dcron Moody 
Desha Rigel Moore 
Earle Anthony Moore 
Karyn Lorie Moore 
Brian Jay Morgan 
Terrance Leon Mom, 
Clcn111c Hughe, Murphy Ill 
Benita Kri,ta Nall 
\hrn Idalia 'lcbktt 
Sh.iron Eh1;1bclh Nur-.c 
B1odun Babatumk Otuhan10 
Kcnnc·lh ~d,on Page 
f .nce;t ,\ mta Parker 
nun lwult 
Richard l'rcdcm:1- C,cwgc Parl-c·r 
Chervl I\ l,1nc· Peguc, 
cum lmult 
l.1,a AnLOlllCIIC Plc,h,llll 
Cunnumquc I .alrit·c Rohc•11, 
Caralcnc Manc Rohin,on 
D1nnnc• M) n,1 Rohuhnn 
Ch.mda Yvonne Ru,h 
cum h11uk 
Roh) n Chn,unn Sander, 
Jund k D,>rnlh) S1111rnun, 
Robyn M1chclk S1mr11, 
Clayton Sinclair Ill 
111t1~11c1 n1111 lam/,• 
fr.i,) Sherrell Snuth 
Michael !'odd Spn111 
Patrn:ia Gail Sp.:n,cr 
Joccl) n BaJum1a Stnphng 
Lance Living,lon Tcnny,011 
Robcrl Anhur TI1omp,011 111 
Win,ton Jame, Thomp,on Ill 
Johnny l)cm1co Thornton 
Charmaine Gwendolyn Tour,c 
cum lcwdr 
Tracie Lynne Vaughan 
/9 
l! .\ C.: HbLO R OF BlJSI.\ESS AD\11\ISTR.\110 '\- \IAR K£'1 I.\G 
.'vfonicJ L}nn Wa,htngtun 
Camille Anticla Wc,1 
K1rnhcrly Anne Black 
Ahem "1aricc Bnggs 
Kc,m \\ad, Brown 
Sherrod Willard Brown, Jr 
Y,1lnc \ Hrown 
I 11111 /1111t/1• 
J.irnal Hryanl 
magttll 1·11111 lt111de 
Tonya Rohmcue Calloway 
'I orcng() Min1ahiyi Ford 
S11:phan1c Lynn Glover 
V,1lcnc Denl\c Green 
Nadine Andrea I laugh1on 
Gil Braille> \\ 11 1am\ 
Leigha Renee Woodard 
,um lm,de 
BACHELOR or SCIESCE 
S1dnc} Ocon Ha} nc~ 
Nicole Oiedrc Hine, 
Am\,1a Danae Jone, 
:vi ad l.x:metriu, Jone, 
Shawn Alan "1a,on 
Rohm Core} "1cCaine 
c11m la11de 
Ah1n Moore 
Tracy Oen1,e :-.lorton 
Jame, Andy Mo,c, 
Andrea Toni Osborne 
Dana Rent Pc1away 
cum /mule 
Sabrina Roxanne \\ nght 
Bennen Jacob Wyche 
Chri,una :-.larie Rall, 
Jennifer Corli,, Reid 
Anneuc Marie Smith 
Domm,quc Pilar Smith 
Edward Charle, Mason Stev. art 
Jenell Tcrc~a Stewart 
M1chcllc Antoinette Thomp~on 
111ag11a cum /mule 
Sheni,e LaWan Thompson 
Lee Jamal v. ilh, 
MASTER OF BUS INESS ADMINISTRATION 
C,urdon T Al,ton 
BA. lJn1vcr,1t} ol the [)1,1rict of 
Columhia, 1986 
Cheryl-Ann Carlene Barrington 
B A .. Un1vcr..11y of Maryland, 1989 
Cami l.}nnc Blackmon 
8 A .. llrnvcr,n} of Pt·nn,ylvania, 
1985 
Cl11non Bullard 
8 .S .. U111vc1 ,11>• or Maryland, 1983 
Beverly-Jean Cu111bndgc 
8.B A .. llowurd U111vc rs11y. 1989 
I lcrmun Anthony Chc~lcy 
BA .. Howard Univer..11}', 1975 
Pri,cillo N. Chukwu 
B.8.A .. ln,111u1c of Munagcmcni & 
Tct·hnnlgy. 1985 
Joan Al1hcu Chung 
B.S N .• Bowie S101e. 1985 
Marl-. An1oinc Conley 
8 .St·' V1rg1nrn SIUIC Un1\'cr,it}, 1982 
2() 
Andrea M. Cooke 
B.Sc., Virgm1a Polytcchmc ln,t11u1c 
Sia1c Univcr\ity. 1988 
Michael Dilvanu, Crichlo\\ 
B.Sc .. Guyana, 1977 
Lisa Kay DaCo,1a 
8 .A .. Urnver,ily of Virginia. 1987 
Wuhan A. Dansby 
B.A .. OhlO University. 1983 
Rudy Harris Duke 
8.8.A .. Howard University. 1983 
Valencia Fairley 
B.E.E .. Santa Clara Univers ity, 1989 
Wesley Alyn Fos1er 
B.Sc .. San Diego State Universi1y, 
1981 
Reva J_ Gambrell 
B.A .. Catholic Uni\'ersi1y. 1981 
Yvette Caron Gill iard 
S.S .. Howard Universi1y. I 981 
Lani Derrclle Hall 
B.A .. Howard Univcrsi1y, 1983 
Sadie Marie Ha1hom 
8.S .. Sama Clara University, 1989 
Helen Lenora Higginbotham 
B.A .. Glassboro State College. 1982 
Ronnie Huggins 
B.B.A., Mississippi State University, 
1990 
Yvonne Ann Jordan 
B.B.A .. University of North Carolina, 
1983 
Zanele Cynthia Mamba 
B.B.A .. Marymount Universi ty. 1990 
Allison M. Manin 
B.S .. Rutgers Univer~i1y. 1989 
Steven Mark McGary 
B.S .. Chapman College. 1988 
\ I \STER Of BLSt,F.SS \D\11\ ISTR \ 110"\ 
SanJce, \I \lchw 
S.S .. L m,er,11) ol Bomba). 1980 
Yohane \ldy1 \he1 
S.S L,niH~rstt) of \1a1: land. 1990 
Kalh>-Ann K .Murra) 
S.A .. Howard Lni"cr,11). 1984 
Carlton-Jame, L'munna O,.ik\\e 
B.Sc .. t,;m,er.,11y of JFE ILE IFE. 
1986 
Angela Kathleen Phillips 
B.Sc .. Um,cr,,1[Y of the \\ esc Indies. 
1989 
Jcan-~1ane Jean-Pierre 
S.S .. Flonda State Unl\crsity. 1988 
Darlene V. Pinnock 
B.S .. Drexel l!ni,cr~11y. 1982 
George D Rea,e, 
B.S.P .. Howard Lm,·er,11y, 1978 
Crystal Regina Recd 
B.B.A .. Howard Univcr,lly. 1987 
Gloria Jean Robcr~on 
1:3 .S .. Loyola University, 1987 
Nancy G. Neal 
8 .A., Slate Univer~ity of New York. 
1988 
Tyus Yvene Brown 
Scephanie Cherie Craig 
Robin Jackson Davis 
Scnnieal Jean Davis 
George Earl Fi cch 
Elka A. Ford 
c1tm lt111de 
Stephen Kot>ma R,,t,en,,m 
BA Brcmn l 01\Cf'll) , l9ll'.! 
George "-1:nJal R,,t,m",n 
B S Lnl\er--1t, ,,f \hnne,e>1a. l<l!(Q 
D<>n, D1Jna Sell 
B.B A. Ho\\ard Uni~cr,1t) . J9S-l 
St.1CC) l:.ugcnc Senk> 
B.S .• Ch<!)n<!) l,'111,er-11) ,,t 
Penn,)(\ ;u11a. 1977 
D.iud,1 \1 ,,ham,·, S1llah 
B ~c .. Fe>urah Bay College. 1984 
Anthon) Julm, S1mpl..m, 
BB A .. Jame, \1adi,on l 111,er,1t). 
1988 
Jcro1ich S1m1a 
B S .. Sou1hca,1cm Uni, crstl) 1989 
Dilwn ~ 1ichclc Sl;idc 
B.S .. Uni\'cr,il) of Nt\\ Ha,en. I 983 
Cheryl Lynn C'ollms-Taylor 
B.S .. llhnoi, State l'nl\er,il). 1981 
Claud,· II 1 J) 1,,r 
8 le~. U111, ,·r--11) ,,t the\\ e,1 lnJie,. 
19~0 
ncrh,,n r,·rn 
B.::, \h11ean <;1.uc t n1H·r-.11, . 19!-16 - , 
l i,,1 l:l,11nt' Thomp">11 
8 B.,\ ,. l ' m,t'r,11) ,11 the Distnct ,,t 
Colu111hu. t<lX7 
Cher, I \mw11c T,,rix'11 
H 8 \ , Hll\\ .1rJ l nin·rs11~ , Nin 
\ d,,l ph fo"•ph \\ adi:. Jr 
B.S,·. L.inn,ln t 111,er,11) . 11.JXb 
K,•m111 \lhu1,,, \\ l'ld1 111 
8.S .. \\ 1l l>erforc.·c l ni\ t·rsll). 19X5 
Lcnno, Samud \\ c,111<:) Jr 
8 A .. Loma l 111<1.t l 1m C1''1I~ I 91!1 
C'url Annt \\ 11li.1111, 
1:3.A .. Ho"ard LJni\cr,it). 1987 
KJrcn D.:111,c \\ 1 I ,l ,n 
B.Sc .. llo\\al\l Lm,cr,11). 19!>5 
l\ lASTER OF PUBLIC ADVIi. ISTR,\ T ION 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ED UCATION 
The Ca11dida1e.1 11 ill be presenred by 
FAusn:--1• C. JOI\Es-Wn SOl\. En.D .. Dt,AN 
BA CHELOR OF ARTS 
Kelly Lynn Gooden 
magna cum laude 
Shcama G. Holmes 
EliLabeth A. li\'ingston 
11wg,w c1m1 /(111de 
Donna Michele Mar~hall 
Kimberly Michele Matlock 
cum laude 
L11c111da Lou1,c Pcuu, 
111011110 c,1111 lm,de 
Terri C'hri~ll11C Por1i , 
cum lmtCle 
Ronda Rochelle Scou 
Wanda Lou Simmon\ 
Karlisa LaShawn Smllh 
Rosalyn A Terry 
cum l//11de 
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Angela ~fontque I ot,1 
Vcnisc ,\11ehellc BJ,ot:k 
< hryMtil Ch,,miaync Bmv. n 
Leesa f:l,unc Curter 
'I .iwana Clanssa f:>cLoach 
Stcphancy Avis D1\crs 
Cclc,tl' Lou,~ l:pps 
Wcnuy :\1 . lla1111hon 
John ' f crry Ag:ud 
B S .. lluward Unt,cNty, I 976 
St,1ccy Cc,1k Barnu111 
H A • llnivcr,11y ol Virginia. 1988 
Ro~a1111c Alh,ion Hrm;c 
B A W ·,t Judie, College (Jamaica). 
I ')k) 
I 11111.t (, B11tlc1 
II. 'i .. D ( ·r cad1cr, College. 1976 
Fr,1111-1111 lkl.am, Charnli.:r,. Ir. 
II.A C.ililornw 'it,1tc Un1vi:rsi1y-
Nnrt h ml!!l'. 1990 
1\nthnny llarndl Clcrnun, 
B I\ 'it./\ugu,Unl' College. 1985 
Hmm ( icr,ird L,a,k) 
ll ·\ .. l ht1\l'l'S1t) of M.i"· Boston. 
ll/XI! 
'i,1111ud N. Ekv.uc 
U.S Wu,h111gton BiblcColkgc, 1985 
Ruhy I lclcn I hdth 
B.S • Tow,on State Umvcr,1ty. 1987 
B.uhurn lkll Fo\ 
ILS . 'itrn},·r College. 1982 
fan;:11c Curol G1h,011 
B .i\ Uni\ cr,1ty of Wc,t lndic., 
<J,1111,11,·u). 1984 
.':1colc Lorraine Yeldell 
8 \CHEI.OR CH SCH·. \;(..f. 
D111nnc Thcrc,a I kron 
l'c1rill Dorrccssc thll 
~mcc Bcrtr.un I logan 
Courtney Ynmc Hud,on 
,\!clod} Rene;, John~on 
nm, l,111de 
l)1onnr.: Eli1ahr.:lh Knight 
l..;iTara Ann \1a11hew, 
'VlASTf, R oi,· EDLCATIO:--. 
Rochelle Gamer 
B.A .. Howard Um,crsH}. 1985 
Vannc"a Grnham-Jcnl..111, 
B.S . llov..,rd Uni,crsity. 1988 
<;hcila L. 1 larvin 
B.S .. South Carolina Stmc College. 
1985 
Lcha E. Jack,on 
B.A .. S1m111on, College. I 989 
Chn,11an Adcola Kmg 
13 .S. SUNY. Gr.:m:sco. 1975 
I) D.~ .. Howard lJ111vcrMty. 1980 
Nom1a Llutnc McCoy 
B S . I loward Umvcrs,1y. 1980 
Alcmaychu Mina, 
B.S .. Addi, Ababa University 
(Ethiopia). 1979 
Addison Sikhosiphl MkhwanaLi 
B.&J., Zululand University (South 
Africa). 1989 
Dianne Moore 
B.A., Trinil} College. 1988 
Louis P. Moore 
B.A .. McGill Umvcrsi1y. 1990 
Chn,1ophcr Jame~ Murray 
B.A., University of Maryland (College 
Park}, 1989 
StJc:ey \fanha McDonald 
~tu,anna l\,forica O,crr 
Kellie S. Ro<lri4uc1 
Bari fimmennan Simpkin, 
Don1ale1gh Sparks 
Li,a Elaine Woods 
Valerie A Noblin 
B.A .. \/orfolk Swtc University. I 988 
La Wanda Virgm,u Peacc 
B A .. Win,ton-Salem Slate Univc"llY, 
1972 
DcWi11 LcTarvia Powell 
BA .. N.C. A&T State Universily. 
1977 
Shcbb1c Robinson Rice 
B.S .. University of 1hc D1Mrict of 
Columbia, 1985 
Dana Yve11e Salisbury 
B.A. Hampton Umvcr., ity. 1987 
Akeem Taharaka 
8.8.A .. Uni,crsity of the Dbtrict of 
Columbia. 1985 
Guy Harrison Troupe 
8.A .. Howard Uni,crsity. 1988 
Ruth Marie Vaughn 
B.S .. Umversity of Maryland. 1980 
Jocelyn Watkins 
B.A .. Universily of RochcMer. 1986 
Allyson Karen Wattley 
B.A .. Howard Univcrsi1y. 1989 
Jean E. Wyche 




S.S .. S'1ll'l Houston 5tatc l!m\el'II~. 
19S1 
Chcl)II Jame, Boone 
B.S. H.impton Vm,el'II). 1983 
Sandra D. G1lh, 
S.S. South Carolina St.ate College. 
1977 
.\IP.A .. Ho\\ard Unj,cl'il). 198.t 
\t .\S fER o~- 1-:Dl C \ 110'\ 
Oc,1n:e W1lh.1m, 
8 ,\., 01ll arJ L m,el'll), 1->Ss 
\1.\STI R Of \RTS I'\ 11 \ CHI'\(, 
()ntht.i R R1JJ1d. 
BB,\. llo"anl l!m,er,it) , 19~' 
R1..:hanl Z1111nns 
H. \, l niH't,ll) ,,1 \l.ir) 1.111d. ]<Jl-.5 
[),u k·n,· \ .,knun,· 
BS 'iH.1<·u,,· llnl\er,11~. l<J<)() 
CERT I F ICATE Of \0\ \'\CI-.D CR\.Dl \TFSILI)ll•S 
Bryan L. Champ10n 
B.A .. I toward Gn1,er-.it). 1987 
A111ta M. Forde 
7'1.S .. Simmon, College. 1986 
Jerome Alexander Adam, 
Lisa Nicole Andcri-on 
c11111 lm1de 
Rcnisa Hope Anderson 
Lori Jean Autrey 
Varick lbn Askia Baiyma 
c11111 ln11de 
Kelli He) wood Bacote 
cum /011de 
Michelle Ro,e Bandoo 
Lauren Patrice Baria! 
l(jm Cancl1cc Barrington 
n1111 /nude 
Wendell Randall Barron II 
I van Jule, Bate, 
c11111 Jaude 
Marca Helena Battle 
cum /{1/u/e 
Audrey Michelle Bau~ 
Alvin Maunce Bell 
Kimberly Ann Bennett 
Ronald Ahrnose Berry 
Emily M. Blake 
Hckn Bank fonc, 
B.S .. Ho,,ard t m,crstt). 19"~ 
J\1 l:.d .. Ho" ard L m, t'l'll). 19~~ 
I lewcllyn tugcnc S11111111,n, 
B A . Pl) mouth State College I <lS I 
'-1.Ed .. Ho,,arJ Lm,cr,H), 1991 
l'\orcn(c l"h,1mpwn 
0 . .\. U1H\l'l,ll) ,,, UU),111.1. 1•>7<J 
\1 l\l.. Htl\\,lfl] l lliH'l"'ll), 1'190 
IN THE SCHOOL OF COl\ l l\ lll ICATIO 'S 
The Ca11d1da1e.1 1n// be presenFC'd bv 
ORL-\\;l)() L. T-\Y0R, P11.D .. Dt:.A' 
OAC'HELOR OF \RTS 
:'\lcli,sa Renee Blue 
I-dice Md)onnc Brandon 
Mda111c Ro~annc Brodu, 
Trina vli,hunn Brooks 
Y\(mne P Brooks 
AnJcninc Cokttc Bro\\ n 
Rawn [ Bro" 11 
Syl~ia Elmnc Brem 11 
Shatrecc W Bryant 
Mai L. Bull 
Markette Bullocl--
Alcnda Colette Burrough, 
mag,w c 11111 lm,dt' 
Louis Camphor 111 
Tracy L) nc1tc Carr 
Ch;m Champcll 
Cabar Chandler 
Earl Chrhtian Ill 
Tracey Dec Clark 
Allan Robert Clyde 
<11111 Jaude 
Knstancc Dane,s Coate, 
Kimberl y Ann Coleman 
1:nka I .1,ha\\ n Cok~ 
c 11111 /11111ft-
Jc11111lcr \ ( omh, 
Rhc.i I ) 1111 Comh, 
N1n>lc O ( ·uwan 
George I .,unar Dan1d, 
, w11 /awl,, 
Alana Ca"andra D.1"·nt 
M,1rgan:1 I Jrllll"tll' Da, i, 
K11nhcrll'\ Shene I hwk111' 
K11nhcrl) l:h,c D1cl--t·isun 
Ro,I) n , , l'lil' Dobh111, 
\liclwlk \,l,uw Dnhh, 
Inga L,pcra11 ✓a Dyc1 
C'ltlll /c1111ft, 
Emlya M1qud b1111c, 
n,111 lmult· 
L1,a Angelique hlin,,1011 
La,ha" n Ldd111g, 
\11arh1 C'arnl l·v.111, 
Sco11 C'hr1,tophcr Evan, 
23 
BACHELOR OF ART~ 
Diana ~unique l·ehon Allreda lri, John-.on Alena \1 \.eve, 
Patrick Vaughn hte Angela Yvellc John,on ~lichelle L. '\1cken, 
Ka .~ndra D. Heming Ekmdor Johnwn cum laude 
,w11 /aude cum /011de TaIT)n K1mberlc1gh :\ole • 
Janell Pcnyea Fon~wonh I ~mcra Bern John,on 
Pamela Dena!>C rord George L. Johnson, Jr Deborah Oghuan Oh1omoba ·1 ,um /mule Arnold ,\lerion Johvet II 
Vanc"a Lynn h,untam Cydncy K Jone, Chari,c Einclle Page 
Aloha.i Veraa Fuller Eh1abeth R Jo,cph \.1elanic Janecn Patrick 
('Ulfl /(111(/;• Yvonne Mane Judice Gwcndol>n Dcm,e Phillips 
K1r,1m \, fuller n1111 ltmde Stacey Jean Phillip, 
nm, lmult· Gabnclle Li,c11c Julien Bradley Allen Piper 
cum laude 
Shan nun I .h ,c ( ,.imclt James Williamson Ralston 
"'"K"" , 11111 laude Tonya Jo Kibbe mm lc111de 
Ru;h.,rd 1 unothy Gibb, Cindy Anna King Dakota D,mccn Ram,eur 
Dawn N1culc Goodman Wa,hmgton Errick DcJuan King Paul Dougla, Ram,eur 
Davul I .croy Oood,on Carlon Andrea Kinon Kenneth Jame, Rance 
D,twn Mam: Gray cum laude c11111 llllule 
,·11111 lm11fe Ln,ha 'J K11an1 Tr-.!CC) Lynn Reid 
I en" Greenhaw Arthur Jo,cph Kparr u1111 /a11de 
f·rccl111g Dumun Guinn Chehca ~icole Riddick 
nmr law/(• Neil Wayman I.arson Yve11e Riddick 
Renee Law,on Desiree LaTar~ha Robin,.on 
Myrn" Am.In: I laf111 Angelina Ccle~lc Lee Derrek Duane Roy,tcr 
Alan D.irncll 1I.11Ic cum /a11de Leonora G. Rush 
Charle, Sh1ra1 llanudu Kim Rachele: Lee 
Marvin Lc,tcr l lan111ton Rcnardo Brandon Lowe I leather Dawn Sctlll 
l 111.i T.1111;,ra llam1l1on Tamara De,ha Scurlock 
ntm /1111ch• L1,a Mabry 11u1g11a c-11111 lcmde 
M1l-d,1 DeShc;i I !arm Ira Vincent Mack. Jr. Rhonda Lynn Sheppard 
I yncltc Kn,tma I lav1, Tabitha Renee Mann 111ag11a cum /mule 
I .conurd L. I layne, IV magna c11111 la11de A I icaa M ichellc Sherrod 
Kry,wl M11ric llcintcn Ju-Don Edna Mar,.hall Terri Marie Shoaies 
cum lw11h· 111ag11a ('11111 laud,, Amrik Singh 
(iary Alllhony !lodge Maani Rasul Martin cum {aude 
lmcy Ellen I Iopkin, Ic,ha C. Matthews Deirdre Nichelle Singleton 
('11111 lm,dt• Todd Elliot May Shanera Parcese Sloan 
Dc1mc Ann I lomc Antoninellc Yvonne Mayo Carla Ray Small 
Ji;nndcr !lo\\ ard Carl Eric McClain c11111 {aude 
Cit/// /11111/i• Scott Brian McCullom Amber Yvonne Smith 
Scan Mcglone llownrd Luccann M. McDonald Manin Alexander Smith 
Michael John lludson Shandra L. .vtcDonald Rosalind Angeline Smith 
rrac1 Nicole llumphrcy Antyne Eric McLaurin Theodore Maisel Snead 
cum /a11de Calvin Earl Soard 
Rc1111 I\ yodcj i Idowu Candi R. Meriwc1hcr Rudolph Stewart Ill 
Jacqueline Anne Ifill Melody Jean Miller James KciLh Stovall 
Kimaihi Roy lnni, Ransom Miller Ill magna c11111 la11de ' c11m lartde L-0relle Nicole Strong j Carla Le Von Jame, Lebone Molotlegi Tracy Deirdre S tug er 
l.!11,abcth S Jame, Lynea Noelle Montague William Su11on II I 
Jmnilluh Jeffrie~ El Velina Rene Moore-Christian 
111(1111w cum laude Su£annc Michelle Morris Reneathia Tate 
Mano111 Lemom~ Jenkin, s11111ma , 11111 laude Antoine Duane Terrell 
Gr.ic,· llloll) Jenning~ Nonwula Felicia Motsa 
cum la11de 
2-1 
Le,In: ) , 1>nnc Timm, 
E\'angcl) nn Elise Tun 
cum luudt• 
Ho,\ard R. \'cal. Jr 
Fehc1a Rene \\'all.er 
mugna, 11111 laud,· 
Inga Rotunda Ward 
Chn,topher Jame, Wa,hington 
Enca L1nn \\ a,hmgton 
Eme,1 Terrcn..:e \\' a,hington 
Ke, m Dougla, \\ a,hingwn 
\kli"a \1 \Va,hington 
Ka) Audlene Bi,hop 
L1\J Maria Currence 
mugna 1·11111 laude 
Juliet E1an, 
Richard Angu 
8.A .. Unl\cr,ity of Yaounde. 1986 
Rod ney Lynn CIJrk 
B.A .. Umvcn,ity of Washington. 198::l 
Trace) L. 1-'isher 
8.A .. U1ica College of Syracu,e 
Uni1·cr,ity. 1987 
B \CHEL OR Of .\R1S 
Yolanda "'- \\ .1,h111g1<m 
frac·, \l,chelk \\ .11,on 
She0 I YolanJ.1 \\'d,b, 
-\lio.:1a Jean \\ \·,thl'tl\>I., 
And.:a \I . \\'c,tb['{X>I., 
cum laud,• 
Paula \tarl..clk \\'h11e 
,1111111u1 cum ci ,ult· 
SyJme Charrcnc• \\ h11~ 
Eril. Kcuh \\'huemon 
'/WI /11111/t• 
"-icole Annelle William, 
C/1111 /1111d,· 
Regma \1. \\ 1lham, 
BAC HELOR OF SCIF'IC E 
Tma \ 1ane ban, 
<11111 lwult· 
\!ASTER OF FIKE ,\RTS I N FIL" 
Jacqueline •\. Gill 
BF.A .. Com:ord1a Uni,cr,111. f<)!\;'\ 
Robert Kcnnc1h Ramesar 
R A., Howard Uni\ cr,it), I 988 
Ro,cman \kh,,1 \\ 1lham, 
r l,zude 
Tara El ,c \\ 1lh.u11, 
L I'll S,1h1 m.1 \\ ilh.1111, 
I l'<Hl,1 Dc.•mclk \\ 1111, 
fr,1<·~ ~ \\ 1Is,,n 
\nwh.1 D \\ 11h,·r,r<'<>n 
JuJ11h \Ian,· \\'onf,11111 
l.,n11, ,\l.m \\ rc·1rn 
C.1111111-- l'kni-c \\ 11gh1 
Son\J \demi.<· P.1rl.l·r 
''"' """ dim lautfc-. 
Darkn, I Rt>m, ro 
\ alt:nna L) nn I ulky 
\ t>lamla) ,,mn,· \\ rlltam, 
R \ • Prairit \ 1,·11 ·\ .md \1 
l 1m1,·r-111. J1l'X 
JN THE COLLEGE OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Candidme., ll'ill he /U-<'.1<111ted h\' 
Dawn Alvina Johnson 
Dionne Michelle Carter 
111ag11a cum /a/Ille 
Dionne G. Dishman 
GLNF GARY-W1u '"'1s. Pn.D .. D1."" 
BAC HELOR OF SCI EI\ CE 
Sharon R. Miller 
11111g11a c-11111 /aude 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CLINICAL NlJT Rl'I 10"4 
Marvel L. Ellioll 
mtig11u c111n /mule 
lnnoccn1 Kaligwc Mgbodilk 
Nichelle \1. Thoma, 
IJeninc Manon Young 
25 
AkonJI C'hn~tic A Ahc~c~,1h 
5..:rgc Ala111 Awa,um 
c11111 lm1tl11 
6>\( Hl:.LO R OF SCIE~CE 1:-, .\tEDIC,.\L TECH\OLOt Y 
Reu•• Z. fame~ 
11w'(1U1 c11m l11ude 
\fax Lita1lladc 
ma1<1w c11m lciwle 
Karen S, Pierrc 
n11n /aude 
,\kllonic \ ane,-.a Powe 
Chri,uc Smith 
Byron Oluwolc Sog,c-Thuma, 
('/1111 la11de 
Kc, in L. Young 
B \(HELOR OF SCIE~CE I~ OCCUPA TJO:--AL THERAPY 
June l:lmnc Brown 
l.1,.1 Michelle Camphcll 
Tht·rc,c .'VI aric Elmore 
nun law//• 
Karen Y~onne Fonwinc 
Donald R Howard 
Dahn l.ancuc Kmg 
Jill Monique Hanley 
I rad "10111qu1; Bull\ 
Al.in l>alc Billup, 
('11111 /(111(/t• 
A ngcla 110,11, 
Dt·irdrc Allhcu Brown 
N1t·olc D. Cole 
Kell} I Cooper 
,11111 lwut,, 
Karen Ann Cou~m, 
Ja,min Lo, ruinc Cro'>'ficld 
Jnncan Juniuclinc Cu,aac 
l\nclyn Aragon Delmonte 
Tuncna La,hawn Dixon 
Deena Cheryl Beary 
C\CII Bro,~n 
cw11 !omit• 
\.fortncc r cl.:,1c Hid., 
D.irlcnc l.ync11c Jacl.,on 
26 
Tern L111abclh L111lc 
,\laria Leola Mar,hall 
Faye Ca,,andra "1a1hicu 
,w11 lm1de 
Sharon Spec1or Molenof 
\lary Clare Pahl-Bcnnelt 
Mmima c11m /1111de 
Dawn Michele Rose 
Shcndan Ha~scll Ru1herford 
maww n1111 lcmde 
Ellen Gay Thomp,on 
mmma cum laiule 
DeVaughn 0. Tyne~ 
Stephen A. York.man 
Ricardo Rafael Za, ;1le1a 
magrw cum /aude 
Theresa Ann Ziemba 
magrw cum laude 
HACII ELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYS ICA L THERAPY 
Fnriba Ojangali 
c11111 la1td(• 
Narhan Kenne1h Elliou 
Yvonne Marie Francis 
Michael Jame, Gumby 
Deborah M. llarland 
magna c11111 laude 
Lynn Kulig Lecky 
c11m laude 
Sandra Dcniece Mabry 
Adrienne Renee Moore 
Gary \Vayne Mos~op 
Shakira Laurene Powell 
mogm, c11111 laude 
Jo Anne Robrechl 
c11111 la11de 
Laurie L. Webb 
Kathryn Erica Wicbler 
11u1gna cum laude 
Sabrina Elayne Willis 
c11111 laude 
BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYS ICIAN ASSISTANT 
Jennifer Jacqueline Jackson 
Emebel Kebede 
Monica Padgeu 




Michelle Mac Williams 
Yveuc Thomas 
B.\ CH ELOR OF !',(.'lf.'\CE I'\ R.\1)1 \ no, THFR \P, TECH'\01 OG\ 
Jewel R.-nce Bc"elheu 
Charlita Ehnhcth Bto,--om 
Loui~e Emil) f'ran~·i-
c-11111 ltwcle 
Mariah C. Butterfield 
.11m1r11a c,1111 luude 
Donald Lendcll Carr 
LaShawn ~11chelc Fann 
D1onnt' Se~na Par.1m,,n• l'lln) a I .unc1a \\ hu,• 
, 11111 /,111d,• 
BACHELOR OF SC! E:\CE 1, R \DIOG R \Pl1' 
Jame, R. Granger Ill 
11wg1111 nm, laud,• 
'..:ata,ha \\ ,llettc llam1lton 
11111~1111 cum luuclc 
Leon Cc~hic Holmes Ill 
ma_,,111 cum lmult 
Slwryl •\ ngt>l J,,hn,,,n 
n1111 laud,· 
, \nth,in) ,\ , I.uni 
Shan>n Linda n,,,ma, 
CERT! FICA TE AS PRl:\ l \R, C \RE PII\ SICI \:\ \SSIST \ '\T 
Deena Cheryl Beaty 
E,ett Brown 
Delina Da,,, 
Margo Deborah l:.h7abeth Forde 
Damon Cottrell Green 
Martricc Cclc,tc Hicks 
Darlene Ly nettc Jack,on 
Jennifer Jacquelin.: Jad,wn 
Emcbct Kct>cdc 
Stanley Timoth) \ al.hum" a 
\ lonica Padgcn 
Sudh1r Sh:1md Pandi t 
Gayle Cathcnnc Ryan 
Bocl..aric Sc,a) 
Canncn \ hd1d<' S1111th 
Dchra S" .1b~ 
\ ngela \\ a1cr, 
\l1chclk \lac \\ illi;m1' 
\ ,·c11c Thoma, 
CERTIFI CATE I N RADIATJO;--. THERAP\ T EC'HNOLO( ; \ 
Jewe I Renee Besse II icu 
Charlita Elizabeth Blos,om 
Angela Cannon 
Marilyn Viola Ca,e 
Michelle Hutching~ 
Dioritzcla Y Babh 
Mariah C. Butterfield 
Vanessa G. Chase 
LaShawn Michelle Fann 
Lisa Mac Richard, Cnunc11a) I.a Shnun \'a lcn1111c 
K.:J1 Sun I Oil) a I alncia Whitt· 
K1111bcrly Lynelle Turner 
CERTIFICATE IN RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLoc, 
Jame, R. Granger 111 
Sheryl Angel Johnson 
~1ri,a N1chnlc l .a,Hcnc,: 
Shavon Linda Thoma, 
27 
Ant hop y I ...:c 
Yoni• S IA'< 
Darr• II C,lcnn 1.oonc) 
Cc.,~lc) Deni-..: \farscllu~ 
Rt,~e \bria M:,~,i.,h 
\fary C:1Ssan,lr.t Md.tncnn 
\1iri,u11 llcrckc1 i\11lh,1d 
Rni;cr Peter \hllun, Jr. 
Audrey fkn1-,c .'1111td1cll 
lo-c Otumcl ;'l:ovua 
Chukwum.i lJcoma Onye1Jc 
.\,far,hJIJ Cr,ug l':irkcr 
Wl\c Diivid Allen 
hark D,·lmy Anclcr,on 
Kelley Roh111 Arrmtrnn!,! 
l I llllllth:1 A11lakh 
Murg,uct Ru1h Hagle) 
'I he1 man Antonio flaker. Jr. 
Donna Rcuh<:nii flank, 
Putnd, W1lliJm tl,trnwcll 
Adri,·nne Rcn.:c 13.iron 
Kirk l\rithon) Ban ow 
A111and:1 Hod1cllt• Bl.ickmon 
WilLon I:. Blal.c II 
Dc,11,·c (\· lt1a Boykin 
Sl·utl "luhall llrnwn 
LaHcur C.un1lk Browne 
f'llfll lt1111/c 
Wend) I 13urrdl 
.!dirt·} Dun11:I Burt 
I rnyt1 Dec C11,tlcmun 
Karen ,\ Chi,olm 
Sharon Chi I lwc1 Chu 
, · 11111 I mtclt• 
I homa, D. Coate, 
D,m1dle M Conway 
n1111 /11111/r 
<\lict· r Crowe 
Mat'} I Danie I 
J,tcqucl~u N Dcwcm:,iux 
, ,c11,· Vera Dudley 
.i(I 
oocroR ()I· \.I EDICINE 
Ru,-cll Kell} Paul 
Cheryl ,\nnc Peu:r,on 
Cicr:trdu Jose Pinc1 ro 
C.irla ;'ll1anc Pugh 
Ololack Ar.iJua Reh 
Dchorah 1\rncua R1..:h 
Wendy .'\1culc R11.:kc11, 
f rac.:ey Rico 
Stephen l'alnck Robcn, 
Su,enc Rae-Anne Scipio 
llellcna Rcnt:c Scott 
lama Scrr,tno 
Lauren Juantta Seymour 
INTHE SCHOOLOFLAW 
lhe Cwzdidare.\ will be prese111ed b) 
f lf.,R~ R,MSI Y,JR., L.L.B .. Dr.\s 
,JURIS DOCTOR 
Alfred Ray English 
cum lc111de 
Shcil.1 Renee Pmlay~on 
Ludwig Peter Ga inc, 
Li,a C. Gcridcuu 
Andre\\ Leigh Gcr,t 
Mah,har Gha1anfari 
Bruce Paul Gipe. Jr 
c11111 la11de 
Clari,sc Marie Gon,ale~ 
Roderick Dale Graham 
Sandra Gu,1a vc 
M1chncl A. I lackcn 
Bernard P. I laggcrty 
cum /mule 
Bernice Anna El11abcth Harleston 
Bonnie Clairc Harper 
Michelle Juunc Hruri;, 
Mattie Theresa Harvin 
M ichacl Lovell Hcntrcl 
cum /aude 
Joycelyn Janice Hewlen 
cum /mule 
Yvonne Hollid.i) 
Linda Marie HouMon 
vla,nyo I lowell 
Terri Lynn Hunter 
cum lt1111II' 
Clurl. Jeffrey H) me, 
Lan'} Eugene Smith 
Pamela Dem-..: Smtih 
:-..·cnm: E,loma Tatham 
Ethiopia Tch:rrn 
Selwyn Earl Clement Watcnon 
Lorraine \1ana W1ll1am, 
Clcopa., \11lton W1ll1am,. Jr. 
"'1illiccn1 Elaine Wilson 
Jclunder Ann Woodard-Clark 
Wend)' Maxine Wood, 
Enc Robin Wooten 
Jacqueline Jackson 
cum /audt' 
Chri,1ophcr Leon Jones. Jr. 
Jc.:ffrey Malcnlm Jordan 
Kevin Darren Judd 
Dougla, E. Kenned) 
Moll) A. Kenlcr 
Lisa I:.. King 
Yun-Jung Yang Lee 
Thcr..:sa LnVera Lewi, 
Loma Lydia Lightfoot 
Kathryn Jane Lolli 
c11111 /aude 
Eugene Well ing1on Manhews 
Adele McCoy 
Joycelyn Eva McGcachy 
Chandra Monique McNeil 
Christopher J. Metzler 
Keith D. Mile~ 
Denise E. Mitchell 
James A. Mogcy 
Emmy S. VandcnBan Monahan 
Rita Watson Morales 
c11111 /a11de 
Jacqueline Alicia Mo~s 
Heather Ann Mulloy 
Ph.Itani; Ramokhele .\kherean)e 
Renee Adele \'unlc) 
\ntta Chmatu OgbuJ1 
K.inu Da\'1d 01..oronk" o. Jr. 
Ch,emeka C Opa1gbeugu 
Rtchard Brent Ol'mo 
Shanta R.im,on 
Jonathan \tu,r R;m..-.) 
De,ron A. Reed 
Kimberl) 1\laric Rn:hard,on 
S1ac, Kim R1chard,on 
Lu,nula John,on Robmson 
\1) nlc Cynthia Robm,on 
Donna Lea Ro"' c 
Sathil Chatcha\'alwong 
\1ichellc Ann Hcn1; 
Sman Amadi lhca,or 
Ab1mola lmm,,h 
Sherman L. A lien 
Annan Alphan-AI, 
Mohnmm~d Bche,h1i 
Dwight Leon Ben) 
Rhonda S Brown 
Craig Jerome Butler 
Gigi Annekke Caine, 
Claire Patricia Cargil l 
Vincent D. Carrington 
Ford S. Cooper 
Alphon,o Lowell D,n idson. Jr. 
ll arvcy L. Dobbins.Jr. 
Peter Joseph Dor\cy 
James Da, is Douglass 11 1 
Tornmcll Larnar1 DuBo,e 
Michael Thoma, Evan~ 
Jl RIS DOCTOR 
Jill Anne:,,,'<'\ 
Demctrio, Pau \,•111,,-
l\,1re11 \hch..--Ik Sh.1,, 
:ihell.:, Iser I Shcphc,J 
\1oniquc .\ Smum>n, 
Andn:,1, \ e,.,hu, Smith 
Grego!} Tige Do" mng Smith 
umr lu"''' 
Shennan \\ Sm11h Ill 
Carl ban Sn.:-ad 
Bnan Snllt Ste, nb,:rger 
Shenna .\rlenc S1<·, en, 
Da, id Evan T,1, 
Zenith There,.i T.t) l11r 
\\1lhum Hale Thomp,on. Jr 
1-..tn.'!1 \\ .tr,! 
I .1111 Ill~ \11, h<'k \\ .1,hlll!!h'n 
J..cmrn .\l1,1n,o \\\•kh Ill 
\\ lh.1111 Kc, 111 \\\•11,,111' 
l"11m laud,1 
C.1rl.1 I) \\'hu,· 
CJUtt Jr1 1tc.lt 
l">Jlll<lll I \\ hlli: 
D,tr) r \\ hitc 
\ndn:a D \\ ilh,1m, 
, 11111 Jami, 
R,,,kri,· D.m, I\\ 1ll1am, 
1 ""n Dcn,-.:11 \\ rlh.1111, 
D,1r111,1 .\ \\ 1 I" ,n 
G,·nrg,· llhcph \\ 1>,1<.lt1d1. Jr 
\! ASTER OF CO\I PAR \ T l\ 1-: JL.RISPRI Oh'\ CF 
Karen H1lga1; ;\111ehl'll 
PcerndeJ Triratana\l ong 
lfroma ,\nagam l/dch1uw:1 
\\ I\< ~u \\',,ngk1111ruk 
l'hccni,a~ \\'orapong,a1i1.1~.1 
l THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
The Candidares 11'il/ h,, 11reS<'111ecl hy 
Rosi RT S. K:-.1c1n. D.D.S .. Dt ,, 
DOCTOR OF DE:\ r .\ L St 'RGER\' 
I > nne Carol 1-axl() 
\ ligucl Ferrer 
Emanuc::l Furn 
Charles l::dward l·orbc, 
MancJana Gh /,ulgh,1cJ1 
Said Gharac1 
Rodnc) Lccmonl Gi\'cn, 
Da\~n Annrnanc Henry 
Hilary Ann Htnd, 
8 nan Kc1 lh IIO\\ le11 
Wil liam Bruce Hunn 
\llohamma<l l1adidchkord1 
Jada Monique John,on-Spcllcr 
Crystal Lynn John,on 
Michele Marie Langhorne 
Rndcnck vorwri, \1.uhis 
'I.di)' t\ ~latn, 
1\dc,h Cun" !\,man 
Brian \nthtm} ,cnn 
~ lnn1ca I .l'l,·un,· Ne\\ h} 
Paulene M:1nc Newman 
Dar\l'ltc I .. O,nournc 
Ro~n 7 P.i,1011" 
Karen ,\ngcla l'admorc 
Glcm11, Eh1abc1h Paywn 
Brad T Pnun,111 
lkwaync A111hon> I~ 1chard,011 
Sh.irarch Sa)·ud,an 
Jen:lle Annette S1,n111c, 
h an l'atrid; Stanh:,cl,; 
W1llr,11n I· S\\ann 
Doncnne ( ·r u}lor 
:V1amclla lk)lum 
Knsune M,me l:aslcy 
Atra Bci;urn Khan 
Dwight W,"h111g1011 An!,'.11 \ 
Ro ~.111,1 I l111n,1youn 
Beryl June Thomas 
Dclroy George: Thomas 
C larcncc Lm~oln 11,oma, Ill 
Donald 1) kr. Jr. 
Ro} uc.: Ann \'aughn-Da\" 
Y\cll.: Toni ~fonc Weir 
,\ng..:la S \\. 1redu 
('f.R I lfl C.\1 E I'\ DE'-TAL IJ YG IE"-£ 
l·aurna Ogcl,b) -\1om, 
C;irlcnc- A. Rollin, 
Ann.11><:lk Corpu, SJoqui,1 
V"k1 .\1aru: Swam 
C l', RTIFICATE I \ O RT HO DOJ\TJCS 
Dale Alan Kate, 
(,wen Lee-Luc Chee Lip 
Sheila Shamm fa) lor 
Stuart Anthon) Scoll 
Laura Clarice W1lh,um, 
ChR1 IFICATF: '" PEDIATRIC DENTI STRY 
C hw,•11 ,Jmg l.1011 
CIK'I yl A1111 Baldwm 
Ruth I Blnw1-
n1111 lmult• 
Samu,•I I ,•rrc·nn· h1,by 
K 1111hcd) Rt·ncc i\dmns 
I THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
71,e Candidates will be presented by 
RICIIAl<U A. E:---GI ISH, PH.D .. DLA:-l 
BACHELOR OF SOC IAL WORK 
l\ruomo P. G:1rcia 
rum lt111dl' 
Chen: Monique Graham 
r11111 /mule 
MASTER OF SOCIA L WORK 
Mary J. Bro,, n-Bryant 
Minyon Theresa McGriff 
Mariam Saidy-Jah 
111t1g11a c,1111 laude 
Noah William, 
Terry DiAnnc Fisher 
H <; W .• Wa)nc State Unawr,it)', 19R9 8.A . \1orris Brown College. 1975 8.S .. Delaware State College, 1989 
~.u 1m1,1 Bank, ;\-1\11,·11 
ll \ . bnol) L mvcr,tt). 1990 
\11,1rha IIJf\ c 
11. \ • l 1m cr,ll) 111 Bomba). India. 
lllh' 
C'hark, \lich.td Brn\~n 
H., \ . Wtlhc•rlon:l' l 111,..:rsit). 197!1 
32 
Blondclia Edward, Caldwell 
8.S.W .. Morgan Stale Uni versity, 
1986 
Floclla Duncan 
8.A .. Howard Univcn,1ty. l978 
M)rc1 C. Edwards-Smith 
8.A .. Syracu~c Univer\lly. 1990 
Kw-en Lurrai nc Forn:slcr 
B.S.W .. Buffalo State College. 1988 
Minerva Shirley Francis William, 
8.A., SUNY. College at Cortland. 
1978 
Denyse Valerie Lynn Fritz 
B.Sc .. Howard University. 1988 
Karen I~ Gannan 
B.S .. Cornell Uni, er.II). I 9'W 
:--':11alie Ren,-.: Gulne} 
B.S , \\ .. Um, er,11) .,. '\onh Can>lina, 
Grccn,bom, I 9l\t, 
\largaret Kn, Hahtcad 
8.S \.a,arcth College <'I Rochester. 
196-1 
Ke\in Wu~ n<' Harper 
B.S Calilornia Stat<' Unl\er-11). 
F ullcnon. I 990 
Brenhn T. Hick, 
S.S. V. .. \1organ State t.:nl\ cr,it). 
1980 
Joan I:.. Holnc"•S1mp,on 
8.S V. L'mn:r,11} of Ala,ka. 
Anchorage. 1990 
Renee Michele llud,on 
8.A. Bca\'er College. 1989 
Beth-Anne Jacob 
8.A .. Va"ar College. I 989 
Ralph T Jenkin, 
B.S., Howard Unin:r.11). I 98-l 
Oona :V1arie Jones 
B.A .. Old Dominion Universil). 1975 
Lee Vernon Jones 
B.A .. U111,er\ity of the Di~trict of 
Columllh. 1972 
Dean H. Klein 
B.A .. 01110 State Un1"crsit), 1988 
John Edmond Kr.uner 
B.S .. Virgima Polytechnic ln,ututc & 
State Umver~ity. 1982 
Ncllil'. El11abc1h Lahar 
8.A.. Univer.ity of lndianapoli\, 1974 
Michelle LeVere 
B.S.W .. Stockton Stat..: College. 1989 
\I \STf R 0 1:- SOC l.\ l \\'ORh. 
l.1 h, \ .111.:,--., L),ln,-01.c.:huk\\ u 
B s llm,ard l11ll\cr.rt}, 19~;: 
J.1111,._. fad," ,ias,H•.,J 
H S H,,\\ ,tr~ L' nl\ cr,tt) , I <>so 
Diana \1ichdk .\lata 
B S \\ .. lJ ni \'l:r.11) ut T,· \Js .11 !'an 
..\m,·n..-an, 19!N 
D0ri, Kumba \k1-'-ll><>ma 
B ,.\., Him.ml Uni1crsi1y. 191-:' 
Jac4ul'line A . .\loon: 
l..C.P .. The C,)llegc: of Pn:,·,•p1,,rs. 
r,~c,. England. 198-1 
Linda \\'hue !\tonnan 
8.A. L,m,cr,11) ol the l)1,1rt.l ol 
Coh11nb1a, 1989 
\1ylaJacqucl)l1 \lo" 
B.A. Ccmral Stale l 1111crS1l\. 1985 
Con,tancc ·\1111 :"\cdnd. 
B.A .. V1rgin111 Stal<' l'niwr.uy, 1()77 
Bl',crly Jean !\Coke, 
B.A .. Morgan Slate L 1HH·r.11y, 1969 
Gwcndol} n , oonan-Jones 
B.S .. 'liagara lJni1crs11y. 1978 
Luke Obclc Okoli 
B.A .. ln,111u1c for ~lanagcmclll & 
Technology. Nigeria, 1983 
\1omca Oliver 
8.A .. Rutgers U111versr1y. 1988 
Karen Lou1,c 0,11ic 
B.A. S1 Olaf College. 198.~ 
Shalah B. P. Rad 
B.A .. Um,·er;ll) of ll aw:111. 1989 
Cara A. Roger, 
B.A .. Norfolk State Univcr..i1y. 1990 
R,,,h nn t )h11.1 S,·.,u 
B S \\ S.ili-htl!'\ -,,_.,,. l n1wr-11y, 
19<)(1 
\ tat,?~ t· \t·\ c.~rc.• 
B \. S1.11, l'lll\t'hll} ,,f 'l'\\ Yori.. al 
\,•\\ P:1111. I l)Sll 
1';1h,·th -\ndr,·,1 \ lid1dk• Sh.t" 
8 \ . Sha,, l 11111 cr-11, <NO 
1,·rt',a Pci\nna Side\\ .11,·r 
B.S .. ]h\\1,ml l 1111,·r"l), ]1>1111 
J,um•, C S11111h Ill 
B -\ 111\\I art! llnhn,11y. 1 lJS9 
11,m•IJ Renard '>pann 
13 \. lhl\larJ l 111,cr,11y , llJS.5 
Shan>n I,-..: Spcn,,·r• I ,·a 
B -\ .. 111>11 ;ml L 111\t'Tsll). i<IKh 
Dai 1d Howell '>l<'" an 
R.S. . l'nr'<·r,111 ol \Ian l,111d. 1'>76 
l<..1111 \nn l',·nlwr 
BA., 11,,pc C'nllc~,·. 1,1s_, 
Angcl1;11 cm:11 
13.S .. Jnhn,1>11 & \\ak, l 1111,:r,uy. 
1989 
Karen Yi cue Wai..on 
B.A . I hm.ird L1111vcr,11y, I '179 
I .y,euc \1 Weaver Pauling 
R <;., llow.irtl l 111 ,wr,11). 198 l 
Prc,1011 I \\'1 lha111' 
R.S .. Amcnc,tn l /n1l'cr.il) , ltJ7,l 
Y\'lmnc An11,1 \\.'1 111.1111, 
R.1\ ., lloward U1mcr,11~. ltJMO 
l·rcdd} 0111111.r Wrhun 
8 .A., H~k lln1vcr,11y, 198 1 
.I.I 
Annie Woodley Hrown 
B.A., l>1ll"rd I niver,ity, 19<,5 
.'111 S.W , Y.a,h111gtun University, 1967 
Flor:, I crrcll llanulton 
11 .S , llo\\-ard ( 111,erslly, 1963 
\11,S W., llov.:ml ( l11\C1 ~1t), 1970 
DOCTOR Of SOCI\ L \\ORK 
bneka 1--wad1ora 
8 .S .. L)ndon State Colkgc, 19lS:! 
,\1 .S.W .. The Univcr,11) ol 
Connccucut. 1987 
Juan J P,u 
8 . .-\ .. Thc l,111,cr,it) ofTc>.a., a1 El 
Pa,o. 1975 
\1.S.\\ Lni,er,,it} of Hou,ton, 1978 
IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS A"D SCIE CES 
/he Candidates 11il/ he presented bv 
On,1 H 1\hton - Scx:1oh,g1 and 
A nl hropology 
II ,•\ lloward Un1,cr,11y. 1989 
fknprnin Onu Arah Philo,ophy 
B.A .• WIiiiam 1'.11cr,un College, 1984 
.\11 /\ ., Wilham P:1tcr,on C'ulkgc 1985 
\11 .A. lloward U111vcl'lly. 1989 
IJatu Harne h:ono1mc, 
Ii '-; l·ourah Bay College 1989 
SW~) R.-11a ll1.ulnc1 Human 
( ·0111mun1rnuun 'itud1c, 
13 .A I low.ird l nm:r,1ty. 1990 
\11m1, Yolc111da C.rmphcll Human 
Co111111unu.:,11mn Stud1c, 
H.A. I ln1,cr,11y of I l,1rtlord, 1989 
l.c,hc I.. Cun,, llu111an 
Cornmt1rul·a11011 Stul11c, 
B.A., Rlll!(cr, U111,c1,1t), 1987 
Betty l·.lkr,011 Alric.in S111dic, .ind 
Rl·,c;u-ch 
B S. South~ni 11111101, U111vcrs1ty. 
197'\ 
Da" n Mkhdc l!van, I humm 
Co1111nun1c .. 1io11 Stmhc, 
8.A .. Spelman College. 1989 
O,mund lkn1am111 Farrell I lurnan 
(\1111111u111ca11on Studies 
B \ .. Un1,<·r-,11y of th<' Virgin !,land,. 
1989 
3.J 
Wn.l.l-\\.1 :\ <i-,01 l:.R. Pf1.D .. DEAi\ 
.\.IAS'I ER OF ARTS 
Chri,topher Kuria Gith1ora lluman 
Commun1ca11nn Studie, 
8 .A.. Slippery Rock Umvcr,11}'. 1983 
\11auricc !fall - Human Communication 
Studic, 
B.A .• l!n1vcl'\ity ol the \\c,t lndic,, 
1983 
Mwamn)O Jumbc llanva lluman 
Cummu111cm1on Studie, 
8.A. Howard un1vcrs11y. 1989 
Ro,c 'vlary I lam, Political Science 
H.A. Southern U111vcr,, 11y. 1989 
Lou 1, Charles Hicks. Jr.-Art 
13.A .. University ofTc:-ta.~. 1975 
B.F.A .. Univcr,,uy ofTcxa,. 1978 
Loi, Nyowch Holman-Human 
Com111un1cauo11 Studies 
8.A. University of Libcna. 1980 
Michael o~arcnren lgbinedion-
l lJstnry 
B.A .• Howard University. 1989 
M1,it11r.1 0. lrcwolcdc-Poli1ical 
Science 
B.A .. Lenoir Rhyne College. 1985 
Tanya El i,e Jacbon-Human 
Communication Studic, 
8.A .. Temple U1mer,i ty. 1990 
Sandra D. John,on Political Science 
B.A .. Morris Bro" n College. 1983 
Guinevere Scott Jonc,-/\rt 
H.A.. Johnson C. Smuh Univcr,ity. 
1967 
Francina \1oore Kcrr- Soc1ology and 
/\nthropolog} 
B.A .. Howard Um\'crsity. 1976 
Pamela Renee Kirkland-African 
Stud1c..~ and Research 
8.A .. Univer,it) of Roche,tcr. 1984 
Kanfi1inc Lnre-Lantone-Economics 
8.A .. Un1vcr..ll) or Benin. 1988 
M.A .. Univc,-ity of Benin. 1989 
P.A. Jo~cph Maison- Human 
Communication Swdies 
B.A .. Howard Umversil). 1990 
Pauline Menguc-Ava-Human 
Communic.uion Sludics 
8.A .. Howard University, 1990 
Andrew L. Millington- Human 
Communication Studies 
B.A., University of the West lndic~. 
1986 
Ruth K. Mothibi-Economics 
B.A .. University of Botswana. 1986 
Fidelis H. Mutyamba-Human 
Communica1ion Studies 
B.A .. University of Zambia. 1981 
Urban Co,1a Ndunguru- Political 
Science 
B.A .. University of Dar Es Salaam. 
1972 
Bcnha Agne, \/yagc1cr.1-H, cr.i-
Pohucal Sc1enn: 
B.A .. Gni\cr-ity of D.ir E, S.tlaarn. 
1970 
\ 1c1ona L. Pilatc-E.:onomic, 
B.S .. Florid.I A&:,,.1 Uni,cr-,uy. 19li9 
lrdene P R1d.,-Poht1cal S,1cn~-e 
B.A .. Gcorgcwwn l!m,cr-,11~. 19SI 
\I\Sl FR Ol \Rrs 
L.1y11 \I S.iim Loui,-H1,1<'~ 
8 .A \ 111.Jdlcburg Colkgt·. I 9i;t, 
\I EJ. HanarJ Um,crsu,. J<>!N 
.\kh.1 '>ho\l ka11an P,1h11,.1I S,·1.:11,c 
BA .. Cahfom1a SI.Ill' L"m,cr-11,. 19i-., 
R.-, \\". Vaugh•~ -S1k:1,1log) .ind 
.\111hr,1polog) 
8 -\ .. l'ni,,·rsit) ol ~1-l•:Lmd•E.i-tcm 
Shl•rc. I '>S-1 
knnilCI L.1,a \ c,I I h-r,,r) 
H \ . 11.,mp,hm· C-olkg,-. I <lt-7 
f-,>ll)!IIC \\ l'"Clll' 1111111,UI 
( llllllll\lllil',111,111 S111d1,·, 
R \ l1111h·1,i1, L>I tlw 1)1,111-i ,,1 
C ,1lumh1.1. I 1>l-itl 
( ha11,·, Rcg1n,1ld \\'h111 llnman 
< ,,11111111111,·.111t>n \1ud1,·, 
RS C,,m.-11 l ni,cr-11,. )•lS•l 
\JASTER OF \RTS )'\ Pl Bl. IC \ 1) \11'\lSTR \ no, 
M1chad Somua \,amc Poht1cal 
Science 
B.A .. Um,cr-11)' of Ghana, 197-1 
'v1 .S .. Um, crsuy of Science and 
Technology. 1977 
Charle, Wayne Andcr,on Sy ,1cm, 
and Computer Science 
B.S .. Dillard Uni,crsi1y. 1990 
Erica Natalie Andcrson-Sy,tcnl', and 
Computer Science 
S.S .. Umvcr,ity of the We~, Indies, 
1989 
Mar, 111 Thoma, Bingham-Sy,tcm\ 
and Computer Science 
8.S.Comp.Sc1 .. Jackson S1a1e 
Um,er;ity. 1986 
LaTonya Chevcllc Boyd-Sys1em, and 
Computer Science 
B.S.Comp.Sci .. Jad.,on State 
Univcr;i1y. 1990 
Yuan-Chao Chu- Sys1cms and 
Computer Science 
B.S., North-We,1 University. 1960 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 1991 
Barbara P. Clarke-Sy~1em, and 
Compu1er Science 
B.S .. Rensselaer Poly1echnic ln,111ute, 
1988 
R,mdolph Derck Solo111011- Pohucal 
Scicn,c 
B .\ .• UniH·r-11:, of the \\ c,l lndu:,. 
JQS:! 
\f \ ST ER O F COM Pt;TER SCIF'\C E 
Phi hp Ger.ird Dunston s, ,1cm, ,md 
Computer Sc1cncl' 
8.S.Comp. Eng .. Lehigh U1m cr-,11). 
1990 
Damita , . Ell ion ·S) ,1cm, ,md 
Computer Science 
B S.Comp.Sc1 .. Tc:1.a, Southern 
Uni, er-ii) 1989 
E:ric Got-<-'-S) ,1cm, and Computc1 
Science 
B.S .. ln,mu1e nl Sr1cncc and 
Technology-. 1988 
Caroline M I la)C' Sy,tcm, and 
Computer St·tcncc 
B.S .. South Carol111a State College, 
1988 
Samuel (ha bokpun\\U S) ,tem, and 
Computer Sc1cncc 
B.S.Comp.Sc1.. Grambling Sta1c 
Univcr,11y. 1988 
Frank W. Kidd Il l - System, and 
Computer Science 
8.S.Comp.Sci., Grambling Stale 
Univcn,11y, 1985 
Peter Lmanud I amlc1 \},t,·ni- und 
( ompu1c1 5, it·n.:c: 
R s c,,mp.Sri . I ,·,a, s,,uth,·rn 
Lnl\ ,·r,11, , 1990 
Andrc:,i 1'1anca :,,.1an,hdd S,,1cm, 
,111d Compu1c1 S,1,·1w~ 
8 .5 Cmnp.Su .. (11a1111'l111f St.111· 
l 1niH"f\ll), 1990 
Aiu-on Ti11101ln 1'1oorc. Sr Sy,1c111, 
.ind Co1npu1c1 S,·icnw 
8.S .• lc:nnc,w,• '>lat,· l 'ni1cr-il). 1'11>0 
Rohm f·a)c :--.1<1111, -S),tt•m, and 
Compu1tr Scicnn: 
B.S Cump.S,1 .. "\1111h ( ,11111111,1 \,\: 1 
S1,,1c \ 1111cr,11y. I 989 
l"onw R.iy 111<1111:, N1dml,1111 Sy,1.-111, 
,111d C'u111pu1cr Sucn,c 
l:l 1\ .• llood C'ollq!c:. 1989 
Na,~cr t\hmcd I. Rcn11:1 -Sy,1t•111, und 
Computer Sc1cnct· 
B Eng .. H:111g,1lorc U1mc"il). 1986 
M.Eng .. I Inward LJ11ivcr,1ty. 199 I 
Dorothy Funchc, Ru"t'II Syslt'llh 
and Comp111cr St·1cm:c 
B.S.Comp.Sci .. Jack,,m Stat,· 
Un1,cr,i l). 1990 
.15 
I .u Ptng Tan-Sy,tcm, and Computer 
Science 
B.S . Shanghai J1ao long Um\er,JI}, 
19k2 
M Lng .. How..rd lJmver,ny, l<J<JI 
Mark David laylor-SyMcm, and 
Computer s~1cn,c 
B.S Comp. Sci. Southcm l OIH:r,ny, 
1990 
Yahya Muhammad Al Shami -
Mechanical tnginccnng 
A S l n1vcr,11y of Petroleum ,md 
."1mcral, S:1udi Ar.ibia, 19114 
Rorer hugcr,1ld Au,un-l~h.:ctncal 
l:ngmccnng 
BS f· I· .. lioward l:mvcr,11y, 1990 
Milton ('hw lknncu Mcchamcul 
I nv111ccn11g 
H S , Utu,cr,11y ol the We,t Im.tic,, 
1985 
Vcrn.ol lfncl Brown Elcctncal 
r~ngmecnng 
13 S 1.:.1.:.., llowurd Un1ver,11y. 1988 
Lindsey Scbu,tian Bry,on Civil 
Engineering 
B.S CE .. Florida A&M Umver,11y, 
19R7 
Laurence Albert Burley. Jr. Civil 
Eng111ecring 
B.S.C E .. Howard Univcis1t), 1987 
Sarn11cl A ~1ba l::.yo-Elcc1rical 
bng1nccring 
U.S.l~.b., lloward Univcr,it). I 990 
Richard George Bernard Gordon 
Mecha111cnl E:ng1nccring 
O.S ME .. Howard Umvcr<;ily. 1988 
Shahr.un Ardt1lun P,ychology 
8 .S .. Umvcr\lty of Portland. 1981 
Muncl 1\. Barber- Human Ecology 
B.S., llo,, ttrd Univcr<;11y. 198 I 
36 
\1A S fER OF C.O~lPl,;l ER SCJE',(;E. 
Hnmdt Emc:r~on \\'a,hmgton System, 
und Computer Science 
BS C'omp.Sc1 Univcr,1l) ot 
Pm,burg 1990 
Adncnne ()anielle Wheeler System, 
and Computer Science 
8.S Comp.Sc1., Tcnncs..ee S1.11e 
L'm,er-.11y. 1989 
\ tASTER Of I,,NGlSEERING 
Car,1e Alvm Hall Ill-Mechanical 
l:ng1ncenng 
R.S \,1 E .. Howard Univcr~ity. 1990 
Ale11ander I::.. Hclou-Civ1I Engineering 
B.S Ch.E., Howard Univer-,1ty, 1987 
1 laldanc Sv.cllc!nham Henry- Elcc1rical 
Engmcenng 
8 S E.E .. lloward Univer,i1y, 1989 
\Jaih Hu,~am- Electrical Engineering 
8 .S.E.E .. Un1vcr,11y of New Ca,tlc. 
1981 
Kenneth George Irvine- Electrical 
Engineering 
8 .S.E.E., Howard University. 1988 
Yiping Liu-Electrical Engineering 
B.S., Zhong Shan Univcrsi1y, 1982 
Wesley Cornelious McClure l!-
Elec1rical Engineering 
B.S .. Southern Universi1y, 1990 
Gregory Keith Murrill-C1vil 
Engineering 
B.S.C.E .. Temple University, 1986 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Sinctr.1 Ann Bowdry-Communica1ion 
Sciences and Disorders 
8.A .. Tougaloo College. 1989 
Phtlhp R. Wh1ter-.-Sy,1em, and 
Computer Science 
B S Comp.Sci . Tu,kegec Unher-.ity. 
1990 
Sonia \1 Wihon-Sy,tem, and 
Computer Science 
B.S \1 . Florida Institute of 
Technology. 1988 
Na,,er Ahmed I Rentia-Mechanical 
Engineering 
B.Eng .. Bangalore Umversity. 1986 
William Chandler Smith Ill-Electrical 
Engineering 
B.A., St. Olaf College. 1988 
Clayton R. Stcwan-Civil Engineering 
B.S.C.E .. Howard Univcr<;ity, 1989 
Horace Constantine Willi,-Civil 
Engineering 




B.S., Univers11y of Maryland, 1987 
B.S.E.E., University of Maryland, 
1987 
Gordon Jeffrey Young-Electrical 
Engineering 
B.S., Delaware S1a1e College. 1988 
Mohammed Yusuf-Civil Engineering 
B.S., East Tennessee Staie University, 
1982 
Pamela Elizabeth Bowles-
Communication Sciences and 
Disorders 
B.S., Howard University. 1986 
Oli\'er \\'. Bridgc,. Jr.-Ph},1c-al 
Education 
B.Bu,.Admin .. Hl"'ard Unher-it). 
1985 
Carhon J Bngg, -~ltcrobiolog} 
B 5 .. Howard Um"cr.it). 1971 
Ann C Brown-Human El:olog} 
8.S .. Howard Um\'er-it). 1981 
Ho,ic Lee Bryant. Jr.-Phyqc, 
B.S. S;l\annah State College, 1988 
Babatundc Olayinka l;iboda-Hum;in 
EcolOg) 
B.S . Univer,ity or lie. 19!>-I 
Donna M. E,cr.h!}-Botan} 
B.S.. Howard L:nivcr,11: 1988 
Kenneth Tab1 Eyong-Botany 
S.S .. Delaware State C(Jllege. 1985 
Aly~on Diane !-'elder-Communication 
Science, and Disorders 
B.S., Andrew, Univer\ity. 1990 
Xiao1ning Fu-Mathematics 
B.S .. Beijing Uni,crsit) of Acro,pacc 
and Astrology -China, 1983 
Willie A. Givens. Jr.-Chcmical 
Engineering 
B.S.Ch.E .. Catholic Umvers1ty. 1988 
\I \STI- R O F 1-,(. IF '\ C f 
Karen \l.iri<' GNd<>n- Botan} 
8.S. Clari. Colkgc. l9S5 
GJ1l \ wk1 Grant s,,1an} 
8 \ .. H,mard l ni-.•r,11). l'IS5 
8 S. fltl\\.ird l m,er-n}, 19S7 
Paul G, ks-Bot.tn} 
8 S \I I' , H,1ward t 'ni,l·r,JI} , l<N() 
Karen P.iukuc lhd, -B,1t,lll} 
B.S Hampton l;nncr-H} 19is4 
\ I aria E HI lll'-S:tlguc.-1ro- Bot.1n) 
S.S. Lnh.:r,11) of the DNn,·t ol 
Columhia. 1977 
Hl',ma Elt1.1 Hmd, ~111n11on.1I 
Sc1~nce~ 
B.S. Lnl\t'r,it, of 1hc D1,tricl of 
Columhiu, 1985 
Eric ~ inf red Jack,on- -P,yclmlog~ 
8.S .. Howard Uni, cr,it). I 9ii3 
Tan) a l.0111,e Jal"htin- Botun) 
B.A .. Lafo)Cll<" Coll.-gc 19h5 
Ro,cmant· Andr.:a fohnson 
P,ycholog) 
B.A .. Bmghamton L mvcP,11:- 198.1 
Jud1th Wanda Lee P,ycholni;) 
B.S .. l'mvcr.11)' or llhnol\. 1989 
ShJri Fl11.1tx•1h \lill', P,},hnl0)!) 
8 \ . Um, cr-11, l>I Cl>l,,rad,,. 198<-. 
\h.lull.1h1 lla,h1 :-.ur Ph, ,K, 
8 '> .• l ni\t'hlt) ,,r th,· 1)1,tnl°I or 
Ct1lumh1a, Ill~<-, 
Jan,• ,\n\'a,a O1.,,m,> Ot.1,t.1-l lum.in 
E.:,,l,>,p 
8.S College ,,t :-.<'" kr,,·i \J!,-1 
knn1kr \nn P,1111nga- !fot.my 
8 S He>" art! L'm, l'r,11, 1987 
Patri<·rn .\nn P,m ,·II Commum(,lllon 
S\.· terl\.·t', and Dt M.,rJl~r, 
B \ L.111,cr-11~ o! \laf) I.mt!. 198.l 
\11ui Ro,emm-Picl'!'l' :-.:utntional 
Scicn,·,·, 
B.S. Ho,,ard lt111,crs,1,, 1987 
Dcm,c \ kC I a\ S1:,11l Gt·11c1tt·, anti 
I !um.in Cicnl'll<'' 
B.S .. fisl,, L1m,cr-lt) 1•11n 
Lone Ji.lmc, l"oran IA>olog~ 
8.S .. l'lond.1 Ac.\;\ I U111•·<•r-1t). 1986 
l isa \nn /.11ppctt1 P,) ,·ho Ing) 
B.S. \\ c,1 Y111t1nm l n1,cr,1l). 198'.! 
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K1 ngs le} lhcanac:ho A Juku 
lxono1111c.:fi 
8 .A., Thiel College, 1977 
\1 .,\ ., All,ml,t Univcrsit) , 19l«J 
John,un ()l;,1tindc Al.inlcyc 
llurnan Cummu111catmn Studies 
Fi .A , Alahama A&,\1 l nl\cr~u>, 19k2 
\11 ,S , ,\lal,.un.1 A&'-11 'mvcr\llY, 19k3 
llc:chor,J Ch1m.:11e Amuoi 
L,;onouuc~ 
II 'i ,,·hra,;ku Wc,lcyan lim,cr,uy, 1911.1 
• \II f\ Clcm,on Un1vcr,11y. 19115 
Okcthu~wu Denni, Anyamclc 
f:4·11n11111ic, 
ll.S ., Alah;,ma A&.\1 L'mvcr,uy. 19114 
.\1.13.A ., Morgan St.itc Uni\cr,uy. 19115 
.\II .A , lloward I n1vcr,11y. 19/19 
Kun I:. Ann,trong 
f',ydmlo1:n 
ll S llow.,rd lf111vcrs11y I 982 
,\11 'i .. lloward Univcr,il), 1989 
l>rnwl<l Okuru Arugu 
Llettm:al Lng111ccnng 
H 'i ('11 I· I lowurd Umvcr,uy, 1981 
\11 .S .• lloward Umvcr,11), 19116 
Angel l),m: Hu11,tc 
A I ritan S1u1.hc, all(J Research 
H.A . I low;1rd Un1vc1,uy. I 971 
M.A., lloward ll111vers1ty. 1980 
bh,1n '> lkn11c11 
I lunian Co111111umca110n S1ud1c., 
ll .A. Shaw U111\cr,11y. 19711 
M.A .• llowurd Lhm,r,uy. 1982 
C'hcryl I latchnc 131acl.man 
P,ychology 
fl.A, New York U111vcr,ity. 1983 
M.S .• 11,martl Um,cr,uy, 1988 
Chri,1i1111c Chrhtophc Cox 
P,ychology 
B.S .. l/111,•crsll) ol M:u-yland. 1971 
M.S .. llnwurd Univcr~11y. 1981 
Cnn,tanu: F ('fc,,c l.111d 
P,) dH><.·du('allonal Studies 
H.,\ .. Spdm,111 College. 1976 
1\1.S. lltm·,1rd llni,cP,i1y. 1979 
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DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPU\ 
"Tr..idablc\ and 1'ontr.idable,. 011 Boom. and the Dutch 
D1-.ca.,c: ,\ Comparall\c Study of N1gcna and lndone~1a .. 
.. The Impact of Hierarchy on Commun1cat1on and Ds:c1,1on 
\llakmg Among Adminiw·:non.. Phys1c1an,. and Nur,cs. /\ 
Survey of Two Ho,p11ah" 
"Factor lntcm,11) and Expon De,1ina11on: A Framework for 
Analy,1ng "ligcria', Manufactured Expon Promotion 
Pohc1cs .. 
"Expon-Led GrOY.lh ma Puhhc Sector Dominated Economy: 
A \1acrooconometric "vlodel or "ligena·• 
'The Effoct, of Hippocampal. Globu, Palhdal. and Basal 
Nuclcu, of Mcynen Le,ion, on Spatial Memory and 
Leaming .. 
··Metal Sem1conducLOr Contacts to Silicon Carbide (SiC)" 
--science and Technology Policy Formulation and Planning: 
A Ca~c Study of Nigena .. 
··variables in 1he Analysi, of Trait and State Communication 
Anxiety Among Black College Student, .. 
'"The Effects of Stres~. Appraisal and Personality on the 
Selection or Coping Strategics in Black Women .. 
--Emotional Rcsponsivity After Left or Right Temporal 
Lobcctomy: Psychophysiological mid Behavioral Responses 
10 Humorous Canoons' 
"The Relationship Among Rellection-lmpulsivity. Academic 
Achievemen1. and Anxiety•· 
DOCTOR Ot PHIi OSOPH, 
:'.lane D. Couper 
Commun1cat1un Science, ,md Di,unlcr, 
BA. '\"onh Carolina Central l.'111,cr-11:. 1975 
\I bl. ,11nh Carolina Ccntr.il L:ni,cr-.11: . 19,7 
'.\l:10 Eileen Cron111 
P,)chology 
B A. L 111\ cr,11) ol Cincmnau. I 9o~ 
MS. 80,1011 Uni,cr,11). 198-l 
\15. Hlmard Unl\cr,it). 19t-9 
Andree H. Da,i, 
r.ngli,h 
B.S .. '.\liner Teacher, College. 1955 
\11 A .• Howard Ln1\;er,11y. 1960 
Franl.. Augu,tu, DeCo,1a Ill 
Electrical Engineering 
B.S .. Cornell Uni,er,,it}, 1985 
M.l::.ng .. Cornell Unl\Cl',II}, 1986 
Prince D1mkpa 
Human Communicauon S1ud1e, 
8.A .. Salcsian Lnl\cr,ll)•Romc. 198.1 
M.A .. Morehead State Um,cr,11), 1986 
Mohammad-Katem Emad1-Baba.l-1 
Phy,ics 
B.S .. l ehran Un1ver,ll}. 1977 
M.S .. American l,n1vcr,i1y. 1982 
Murilyn Antoincuc Emtagc 
Zoology 
8./\., Columbia Union College. 1975 
M.A .. Loma Linda U1mcr,11y. 1977 
Emma Samuel Etuk 
History 
B.A .. Malone College. 198 I 
M.A .. A,hland Univcn.ity. 1983 
Bernice Gales-Spurlock 
Nutritional Science, 
B .. A. .. Talladega College, 1981 
M.S .• Howard University. 1984 
Twhanna Jones Green 
Communication Science~ and Di~order, 
B.S .. Howard University. 1976 
M.S .• Univcr, ity of the Di,trict of Columbia. 1979 
'' ·\ Comp.u;u -.· StuJ, ,111 the \,·qu1'll!Oll ,11 (\1pul,1 F,,rm, 
111 ,\fri,;in -,\111c, 1,.111 Ch1ldn•n" 
•·1>c1cn._.• '.\kch.mi-m Pau,·nis \1m1ng <.\111gcn11.1I .111J 
,\J, cnuti,,u, Amputct·,· · 
··?mkgomcnon: flm,ud th.: Rc.t"c"m,•111 ,11 tht· l't1<.'lf) ,111d 
Fi,twn ,,t l·cnt,,n foh11',111· 
"C,,mputcr \ 1,11111 n1c11n anJ 1\ppli,.:,ui,,11 ,,1 t lhtcct 
Rc,·01,Hlllll>tl Ba, .. ·J on th<' S1gn,1I Pro,t'"m!! and Cl.t"1ll<.·;1, 
tion ol Sh.1pc ,md l c,tun: !mag.: l'c,uur.:, 
"Org,mtJJUonal Clun,11,'. foh I \J1C,1.u1011- anJ rl1t·1r lmpa,·1 
1>n foh Sa11,ta,1u1n: Compar111g Blad, .111d \\ lut<' ;,.J,111;1gc1," 
··t.,1,cr ,\pplK.illon, 111. Chc1111t·,1l \ apl1r Dcp<Nll1'll (C\ DI 
ol the Group Ill \ Organonwtall1c C,1mpo11111h and I folllc, 
cc111:c Spc,trum anJ l.1fc11rnc ol n-C,11 0 RadK,11, · 
'"Ox~ gen ..-rec RuJ1cal 'ici1Wng1ng I Ill) me, l"h<.•ir Ruk in 
Thcn1101olcrancc 111 the ln,L'cl I lcrnollagdl.11,•,. Cm/r11/i11 
l11cili,11• lw 1/ioe and Crultrdw l11rilurr 1ltn-111011l11/,1" 
"Gcnl'lit \ ariauon, in Bmch,rnm:ul Rc,pon,c, 10 D1ct,1ry 
V11a111111 D 111 C578116J and DBA/2J Min•" 
"Perccpunri- of Functional Cornmu111cauon Need, 101 
E:.lderly Pcr,on~ With :vlcntal Retardation" 
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DO( I OR OF PIII LOSOPH, 
,\ ,gcdc I la gos 
Afri,,m S1udics an,J Research 
BA. Ad,J1s ,\haha Un1vcrs11y. 1971 
\1 A .. Kcnl Stale lfo1vcr'lty. 1975 
.\fo:hacl C'. I knry 
Chcrm,1ry 
HA ., l,01vc,.11y ol the District ul Columbia. 191!2 
\,f..S ., Jlo,..:ird I 111,cr~II} , 1985 
Gerund;, Burke Hughes 
f>,}'di•><·du<' ational .Studie, 
B .S • l Ol\crsi1y of Rho<lc Island. 1972 
M.A .. Untvcr~11y of Maryland 1974 
P,1111~rn Ann llumphrcy 
IA1ology 
II S llnw,,rd Cmvcrslfy, 1972 
'11.S .. Howard l/niver,ity. 191!2 
J,1< quclim: Cini} fotbnn 
l',yt:hology 
B.Mu, )'.(I . llow.trd l/mvcnty. 1978 
MS !low.ml U111vcrs11y. 1985 
Mum, R John,nn 
Afrn;,111 Stud1c• .uul Rc,card1 
II.A. Gcorl_(c Wash111gton Univcr\tt)', 1972 
M.A. Sy1,u.:u,c Univcr,ily, 1975 
Ro,<'lllJnc Andn:a John,,c,n 
P,y~hulngy 
fl .A l!tnghamtnn l;n1vcr\lty, 198:l 
MS, llowartl ll111vcr,11y. 1987 
Thcmloru I· Mux well Juhn,011 
Snuolngy and Anthropology 
II S .. llow,ml U111,crs11y, 1967 
M /\., llow:ud Univcr'lty. 1976 
Dch,11.1 H.unc Jone, 
l1oltt1cnl Sc1cncc 
Ii.A. Dougla" College. 1982 
M PA. Seton llall Univcr.11y. 1984 
Jon Richard Jordan 
I luman Commu111cn1to11 Studies 
B.A .. Howard l 1ni\(:r,ity. 1966 
M.S , Georgetown Un1l'Cf\ll), 1969 
Yonna, K. Kcflt' 
, ,~·11n111111cs 
B.A .. l nncr\ll) (lf 1hc Di,tnct of Columbia. I 984 
\.1,1\ .• lloward Um,er~tt). 1986 
./(/ 
"fhe Um: Pre,, l, S Foreign Poltc) an,J Afnca·, ,a11onal 
L1hcratton ~10,cment," 
··Combmatmn Bmdmg ol the Anttcancer Drug,. Ci.1-
diammincdichloroplatinum( ll) and Doxorubicin to Calf 
Thy mu, D1\'A .. 
"bl feet, of U,ing Total Score vcr,m, Sub,corc Cn1ena on 
Differential Item lunctiomng: An ln\'c,ugatton of the 
SAT Verbal Sub,corc," 
"Rodent Trypano.,omia,i, Infcction Dunng A Zinc Defit:ient 
S1a1e" 
"Angcr Exprc,,ion in the Workplace and II\ Relationship 10 
Gendcr. Job Stre,s and Job Sati,facuon" 
"Archb1'hop Daniel Wilham Alexander and the Ri,c of the 
African Orthodox Church, South Africa. 1925-1970" 
"Validity of Exner·, Comprchen.,i,c Sy,1cm and ·Card 
Analy~i,· a, Approaches 10 ln1crpre1ing the Rorschach" 
·1·he Rclauonship Between Morbidity and Mortality of 
Specific Chronic Diseases and Marital Stmu, .. 
"Displacement and NaLional Urban Revitali7.ation Policies: 
An Evaluation of the Political and Economic Transition of an 
Anti-Di.placement Community Organi1:a1ion in Washington. 
D.C. From I 980- I 989" 
"A Functional Analysis of Public Discourse" 
·'Returns 10 Investment in Education: A Comparative Study 
of Blacks and Whites in the United States ( I 967-1987)'" 
DOCTOR Ol- PH I LO~OPH\ 
.\hgnoncm: :\unn Keller 
Sc1<:1ology and Anlhmpolog~ 
BS. Tu,l.egee Lmvcr.11). 1969 
\I .\ .. Univer.1t) ot Chu:.igo, 1971 
) \ onne Be, <!rly Kclky 
P, ycholog) 
B .\ .. Alban) S1a1e Collcg,·. 1974 
\1.S .. H<mard Lm,er<.11). 1978 
Philip Kemere 
Econo1mc, 
8.A .. Holle '>da"1c F1r-1 Um,cr,11}, ICJ69 
1\1.A .. Kansa, State Um,cr.1ty. 1978 
Dalph1ne Brown Kinch 
P,ychocducauonal S1ud1cs 
B.S . Morgan S1a11.: L'mvcr-11). 1975 
.\1.S .. Loy()la College. 198 I 
Geoff re> Knula King'e1 
Afncan Studies and Research 
B.Ed .. Umvcr,11y ofNa1rob1, 1979 
M.A .. Ln1,·cr,11) of :\rurobi. 1983 
Valarie J. Law~on 
P,ychocducational S1ud1cs 
B.S .. Howard Univcr,il}, 1972 
'vl.S .. American Unner;il). 1975 
Fe1yue Li 
Mechanical Engineering 
B.S .. Beijing lnMi1u1c of Aeronautic!> and f\s1.rOnau1ic\. 198::! 
M.S .. Beijing lns1im1e of AemnaU1ic~ and AslJ'Onauuc,. 1984 
Ka1e Kuo-Tai Liang 
Genc1ic'> and Human Gene1ic, 
B.A .. Ca1holic Umver11y. 1971 
M.S .. George Wru,hington Univcrsil}. 1977 
Valerie Maholmes 
P~ychoeducaiional S1udies 
B.A .. Montclair Slate College. 1980 
M.A .. Montclair Stale College. 1984 
Ronald John Marshall 
Sociology and Anthropology 
8.A .. Universi1y of Wes1 Indies. 1983 
M.A .. Howard University. 1989 
April Massey 
Communication Science, and Di,order, 
B.A .. Ohio Srn1e Universi1y. 1980 
M.A .. University ofCincinna1i. 1982 
•·\tull1g,•ncr.11wn.1l .\n3,\ ,i, "' 1h,· DNcnnmanh ,,1 F.tn11I) 
funcu0ning'' 
.. .\ Study ot Cl1111.::1l 01:1gn,"1' L ,m!? 1hc R,·, 1,c,I l111nl 
l::d111,,n ot thc D1ag1w,u,· and '>1a1"11,·.1I \ lanual ,11 \ kni,tl 
Di-order-. tDS\I 111-R)" 
"lnc S1ruc1ur,· or I lo,p11al (\i-1, \n Fcon,mwtm: \n,ll) ,,, 
,11 Sh11rt I cnn (n:ner.tl ~h"pilal, tn \1an. l.md" 
"Language. Culture and C'omnn1111cu1i<1n: Th,· R,,k ol 
Swahili Ta,1r:1h Song, 111 Ken) ;1. I 9hJ- I 990-' 
".\la1hc.:111a111:, An,dC.:\). I ,·,1 \n,1c1,. ln,1ruc11011.1l Mc1hod,. 
and Achic,c111cn1 in ;1 l)c,c.:lopmcn1al .\1a1hcm,111c, Cla" .. 
"Rapid /\lancu,c-rmg ot L:trgc Hcx1t,lc Orh1Un!! s,,1c111," 
"C) 1ogcnc11c S1ud1c, on Lu\\ B1rthwc1gh1 Placcn1a," 
"lnllucncl.' ol Paitic1pa11on 111 a Critical l'hinl.111g l.can1111g 
Projcc1 on Teacher Rellcc11011 and ln1cracuon 111 a Co111pu1c1 
Medimed Nc1work" 
"ramily Compo,11ion and Alcohol C'onsumptton· A S1udy of 
the Rcla1ionsh1p 8c1wccn Differcnl C'omb111auon, of l·am,ly 
Uni l\ and Variation, m Alcuhnl C'on,umplion" 
"Topic lntroduc1ion Behavior in a Sample of Four Year Old 
Male,'' 
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~omrnn Charles .Vic Lc:od Jr, 
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\.1 A, Viri11naa State Un1vcr,11), 19!<2 
Agne, N. \1g.ab,u!.:11,(knalan.: 
b:onom1c~ 
B.A .. h,n 11,m: Uniwr,ity, 19!<3 
\1 A, llow,ud l/nl\crsll), 191!6 
l~Jvcmc: Darnell \.11ddlc1on 
llum.in Communacauun Stu<lac, 
BS. Kent State Umvcr,11y, 1976 
\.1 A .. Oh10 Uni,cr,uy, 191!0 
llanud l:ltckhuri Mo!;!hadam 
Vic, hanical l·.n1,1111ccnng 
BS. \.11~ .• Jluward Uni,cr,ity, 1982 
'vi <; , lloward llnivcr,ll_),, 19!!7 
Jc,111nc Dolurc, 1'U11cr 
I lurn,111 C'ommurm:utmn Stu<lrc, 
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MA., l illl\Cr'lt) ol C1ncrnnu11, 197() 
BallnurChca ru1u 
1\f ri<.:an 'itud1c, ,ind Rc,eurd1 
I! A . U111vcr-11y of Oregon. 198 I 
M A Univcr,11y ol Oregon, 191!8 
1>.111<l,·,on D:1yhght Panda 
I luman (.'on11nun1<:ution Stu<lic, 
B S .. Umvcr,ity of the D1\lnct ol Columbia. 1972 
M II.,\ . Atlmua U111vcr"ty, 197-t 
Ruhan P.attcr,nn 
Soc:iolog) and Anthropology 
H S . Honda Sllltc Umvcr,ity, 1983 
M Fng.Adrnan .• George Wu,hmgtun University, 1987 
I 11110,hy Jon Popun, 
P,ychnlogy 
B S . University ol W"con,in. 1986 
M.S .. llowar<l l!n1vcr,11y, 1988 
,~lyana rtiufo-n1ul KU\U)'OII 
P,ycholog) 
BS .. Nonh Caroltna A& r State Univer\lty, 1975 
M.A .. r-a,i.. Univcrs11y, 1978 
Su ,Hnnc R i ,clc, 
Alrn:an Stuu1c, and Rc,can:h 
B A . I .u1,cn>11ftung•DA I ILF.M-Gcrrnany. 1958 
M.A, Mucnchen U1mcr,ily-Gcnrn111y, 1968 
"free Labor 111 a Sla,c Society: R1chmoncl \ 'irg111ia. 1820-
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"Export Pncc ln,tab1h1y and IL\ lmpa,t on the Economic 
Pcrlonnance ot Selected Developing Coumnc, .. 
"An Examinauon of Language Funcuon, Among Selected 
Afncan-Amcncan E.ngh~h Speaker, 111 the Home Setung. 
An EthnogrJphac Approach" 
"Three-D1menMonal Laminar Steady Mixed Convection in a 
llori,omal Conccnmc Annulu~ With Rotaung Inner 
Cyltnder" 
"Coverage of Marcus Garvey by the New York Age and the 
New York Time.1: A Comparative Hi,torical Analysis" 
"'Th: SUtte and Small-Farmer Production: A Study Based on 
Empirical Rc,carch in Pramw. A Small Village in Southern 
Ghana" 
"An Asse,.~ment of the Impact or Cultural Diversity on the 
Organi,ational Communication Paucrns and Proces~es of a 
United State~· Firm" 
"Political Economy of State Expon Capital to Southern 
Africa and East Asia Between 1946 and 1989" 
"Asses~mcnl and Therapeutic lmervcntion With Adult 
Survivon, of Childhood Sexual Trauma" 
'Cogmitvc :>'ly1b 1i1 A'tfTKat1•A~ncrrb111 1❖1lues: me K'crallt>n· 
ship 10 EEG Activity and Cultural Orientation•· 
"Human Right, as a Political Catalyst in South African 
Policy Toward Namibia" 
DOCTOR OF PHH OSOPH, 
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B.S. l,m,ersil) of the D1,tnct ol Columbia. 19~0 
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Tommie Lee Robm,on. Jr 
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\1.S .. I.Jnl\cr-1t) of :-.1i,,is,1pp1. 1986 
EhLabclh \1orohund1)a Sa" yerr 
Human Commumcauon Science, 
8.A .. Unl\.:r,ity of Sierra Leone. 1971 
M.Ed .. Ho"ard Uni1er,ll). 1981 
Ha,,cn Taha Ahdulah1 Sherief 
Ph)SIOlngy 
\1.D .. Addi, Ababa Univer,il}. 198.J 
Festus Emohwarc So" ho 
Pol11ical Science 
B.S .. Univcr,it) of Lago,. 197-4 
M.8.A .. Prnine View A&M Um,cr~ il) , 1979 
Terr) Eugene Spigner 
Communication Science, and Disorder, 
B.A .. University of Oklahoma. 1977 
M.S .. UruvcrS1lY of Oklahoma. 1980 
June Allison St. Lou!\ 
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B.S .. How.:rd University. I 985 
M.S .. Howard Univer~ity. 1988 
Timothy Pcwr Georg Suucr 
Chemistry 
S.S .. Howard Um,ers11y. I 987 
Ratcb A. Swciti 
Political Science 
B.A .. Univer;ity of Jordan. 1975 
M.A .. American Univers ity. 1983 
Rohen N. Tackey 
Microbiology 
B.S .. Howard University, 1980 
M.S .. Howard Univcrsiry. 1985 
··T<•k,·ommumc:111,,11, D,·,d,1pnwnl Ill \lr1c.i- \ ( a,<' Stmll 
,11 lh<' P.111-,\lri,·ar1 Tl'k,-,>n11nun1ca11,,n '\c:1,,,11"1.. 
(P,\:S: ,\FT Fl.I Fmm lllo2 • Pr,·,c:ni' 
·1nc SruJ, ol Zin,·t II l JnJ :\ kr,un t 111 Pt•rphuin . . 
l11tcr,Ktt<•n,·· 
.. \n ln,c,11ga1111n t>I Sp.:<'Ch FIU<'II(\ 'il-1 I, 111 , \ln,·.111 
.\nwric·an Pn:,.:h,,. ,I ClulJl\'11 ()uri ng , ;trr.1111 c Di,. our-.-" 
··Pcf\:cpllllll> l>I an<l .\u11t1<k, T,m .trd 1'.m, and h, l '<' Ill 
\, ,iriou, D,,111,1111," 
"Th<' Poliurnl l:.:om•m) 111 lhc N1gc1i,u1 l11d1g<·n11a1ion 
Program. 1972 198(,'" 
··clfo<·t, ol lkanng Loss ,m P,),·h11,nc1;1I Pm,111Wl<'r, 111 till' 
Blacl- Elderly .. 
"Ncgmi,c I 1k £ ,..-111,, 'i<x'1:1I Prnhkm !')(ll\111i: .• 1ml 
Dy,phonc S) mpromtllolog) 111 .111 \ lm-.111 \ml'fll',111 l ' 1111<·1 -
,il} Popula11011" 
"Solutmn C'hcrni-try nf Y.. atcr Soluhk P,,rph), 111, and 
Chlonn," 
"Unucd State, l'olicy Toward th.: M 1Jdk f-:a,1. A C'a,c Sllld) 
of the Caner and Reagan Approm:hc, lo the Pak,1111i.1n 
Issue" 
"The Role ol Mnnonuclc,ir I lydroh"c' 111 111namm:i1ory 
Rc,,po11,,:,, 10 To.wpla.1111a Cimuli1 l11lccuon" 
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Thu.in -.;'goc Truor1g 
l:cononm:, 
BS. Feder.ii Cny Collcic. 1974 
.\1 ,BA ., lio-ward l,'rmcr"ty, 19117 
:'>1 ./\ ., lloward UnJ\cr,ity. 1911K 
John Oh1orm1 J. lJl.aw111lulu 
So,.:1ology and Anthropology 
H./\. !Inward Univer,uy, 1987 
,\1 .A ., lloword Univcr,ny. IIJlS<J 
Stephan Yale Werha 
l',ydmlup> 
ll.A. Umvcr.ity of Baltimore, 1961! 
.\1 .A R,1dlnr<l l/111vcf\ily , l<J69 
Kolxhal Wongchottgul 
1,lcctrical hn~nnccring 
13 <; Khonkcan Un1vcr.11y 19!! I 
\11.ng Howard l'mvcr"IY 19115 
Dong Ping /.h.mg 
I lcclrtcul l'.nj!inccring 
BS 'iuu1hcu,1 tJ111vcr,i1y-C'h1na. 1982 
DOClOR Of PHILO'-iOPHY 
' 'The Impact of Chronic Job Strc"or; and \\ orl. Suppon on 
Job SllUStacuun f, 1r Women 1n Higher E<lucatton- A Commu-
mcauon Climate Study" 
··Foreign Direct lnve\1men1 and Economic Development: The 
Case of Stn~aporc I 1967-19861'' 
"Agc-Rct:ucd Trend~ 1n the Explanation, of Per,onal Health 
Pr.ic1icc~" 
·-Vahda1ing Type A Coronal) Prone Behavior Paucm 
Pcr;onalny Variable, Wilh the Personahl} Rc,earch Form" 
"Fahnca11on and Charac1cri✓a1ion of Beta Silicon Carbide 
Discrete Device, and Integrated Circuit" 
··A S1udy of Power Pcrfommnce of Pscudomorphic 
Hc1crnJuncl1on Field Effect Transi,ton. With Diffcrcnl 
Quantum Well Channels" 
M.'i., Llcurnnic, Rc,carch ln,1. China. 1984 
A11p,·cir,111n· 11/ a 1uu11e 0111/111 program i1 pres111111nil'e el'idence of grod11mion, b111 it 11111st 11or in any sense 
he rexarded c11 nmdlllil'e. Th£' diploma of the Uni, ersit1·. signed a11d sealed by its proper officers. remai1Ls the 
o.J)icia/ teHimon\' of the ponessio11 of the degree. 
THE .\L \L\ ~l \ TER 
Rt-:irtd Jg.1111,1 thl' t•,1,1<-'m ,I..~ 
Pr,,udl) th,•rc: un hilltop high. 
Fair .,t,,,, e th,: !al....- ,,, Mu<' 
Stand, old I In\\ ard III m and 1ruc:. 
Then: ,h,• ,1.ind, for tnllh and nght. 
S..-ndmg hlflh h<.'r r.1~, ,,f lt)!hl, 
Clad tn r,,t,..-, ,,t mak,t~. 
0 lhm,ud. \\l' ,mg ,,t 1h..-..-. 
Bt· 1h,1u ,till ,,ur gu1Jc .md ,ta~. 
Leading 1i- lr<>m da) to da): 
\ l.11..<· u, trul' Jnd lr:al and ,111,ng. 
E, c, hold lO hall I<' "roni,;. 
\\'hl'n from lhl'r: "e·,c:- 1!011<' a\\:I), 
~lay"'-' ,tri,,· tor th,·,• i:.1,h dJ~ 
A,''<' -.iii hit'', ruggi:d ,cJ. 
0 H1>\\ Jrd. we· II ,111g of th,:,·. 
- \\'ord,. J 11 BROOKS. lh 
:'>lu,,c. r D. :'>1 ·\I.O,L. lo 
THE BENEDICTION 
Dr. \ lorri~ L. Shl'11rin 
THE RECESSIONAL 
(The Assembly standing until the Graduates ha ve filed out) 
FANFARE TO SIG NAL ENO OF PROCESSIONAi.* 
T HE HOWARD UNI VERSITY BRASS ENSEMULE 
,J. WELDON NORRIS, Co11ducti11g 
*Recorded in the Depanmem of Music. College of Fine An, 
./5 
l"I, T HE IJ O\.\'ARO l, IVERSITY HOSPITAL 
CER1 IHCAThS OF C0\1PLb 110'.\ or POSTGRAOLATE TRAl:-.I:---G 
blccn M \.1.lfln, \.1 D 
0EP\R f\.fE:,,T 01- \I.I.f.RGY/l \,f\1l,'\0L0GY 
Allr~'tl J Cm ington, .\1.D. 
DEPART\11-,'O 0 1- A:-.ES'I HESI0L0GY 
Allt.:n R Fo,1er •. 'v1 D. Gravncy A Richard,on. \,1.0. 
DEPAR1 '.ll~"iT 0 1- COl\11\ll i'\ITY HEAL TH A D f A,\IILY PRACTICE 
'\ilorn Checks. \.1 I) 
L.1rl C ru,w,right , M I) 
Rul.11n,1 Lu,ero•Lcuu:no, M D. 
I lorcn1mo I .oya, M D. 
Bryan C Houchclion. I) D S 
Kunhcrly A Burrow,. D.D.S 
l.c,:rn M. Brn:cno. M.D. 
Yulaml,1 M Hourgcm,, M.D 
l .yn ,\ Camphcll , M.D. 
Olu,cyi A. Adcgoroye. M.D. 
Alex A AtlJci. M D 
Rupu Allum Vanna, M.D. 
Nornmn W. Al len, M I) 
Cl.irc1wc B. Aniayun. M.D. 
Vishnu N Bc:hari. M.D. 
Allr<.'d J Cuvrngton. M.D. 
Ro~annc Co, l)mnu. MD. 
Jan L. 1)1\on. M.D. 
Krl\hn,1 Du, vuri, M.I) 
Kem\) I\ 1 Front in. M.D 
.J6 
Alben Mapp. Jr .. M D. 
llcoma Okeke. M.D. 
DEPARTME:-.T OF DENTISTRY 
Denni, D. Gaskin. D.D.S 
01-;PARTM E;,iT OF DERMATOLOGY 
George A. Woo-Ming. M.D. 
Sonia Rhoden-Salmon, M.D. 
George Smith. M.O. 
lnctha Stuckey, M.D. 
Jonathan Thomp,on. M.D. 
Osmond W. Richardon. D.D.S. 
Wa) ne Ruffin. D.D.S. 
DEPA RTMENT OF EMERGENCY MEDICINE 
Surc,h N. Chavda, M.D. 
Broderick J. Franklin, M.I). 
DEPARTME T Of MEDICINE 
Daniel K. Game. M.D. 
Mel\ in W. Gaskins, M.D. 
Mesfin S. Gchrcm1chucl. M D. 
A~resahcgn M. Getachew, M.D. 
Salahadin Gharad. M.D. 
Allan B. Hatch. M.D. 
Momodu A. Jack. M.D. 
April A. Jac~son. M.D. 
Bemice D. Jack~on. M.D. 
Li,a John~on. M.D. 
SanJecv Kalra, M.D. 
Deborah R. Griffith~. M.D. 
Rudolph Jeffries, M.D. 
Jean Michael Lamour. M.D. 
Andrew S. Marlin, M.D. 
Kenneth K. Mills-Robertson. M.D. 
Sunil Nowrangi, MJ). 
Joseph N. Okafor. M.D. 
Charles Okorie. M.D. 
Amanuel T. Rosario. M.D. 
Mustafa A. Saad-El-Deen. M.D. 
Zada Sanders, M.D. 
Shukdeo Sankar. M.D. 
Alva D Smith :-.1 .D 
LaJdcu, L Sutton. :-.1.D. 
hata., Tc,t.111,,n. \I D. 
Zerat,rud T 1 c"ekk, ;1t U. 
OEP .\RT \IE'\ T OF \!LOI('('\ 1- (TR\ '\~I no, \l l 
Duranda \I .\sh. \1 D 
D~ I \1 At\\CII, \1D. 
Ger.,ld A Harden. \I D 
Rehana \ Hu,,ain. \1.0 
Roya \ I Arnrmahan. M D. 
Tamara J Burke. :,.1.0 
Ra~mond L. Dans. M.D 
llan,h Patel. M D 
Yqm Francillon. M.D. 
Shaku111ala S. Dh1r. M.D. 
Rosamaric Johnson 
Su,cuc Powell, M.D. 
AliMm J. Brown-La Vigne, M.D. 
Naida Brool-. Kalloo. M.D. 
R,IJJ II.and.a-" :um . \ I D 
llkwon Kim. \I D 
Pctcrkm Lee "-"en. \ID. 
Rt'll<'<' D. R,:1,l. \I l) 
Hf).IO ,\ , R1,hard,,,n \I.I) 
DEPART\1E:-.T OF \lEDIC'I'iE t PRF.Ll\11 \ .\R\ l 
\lummoouil Ci ld1cullJ. \I D. 
Ku),1101 l\.und(1. \1 D. 
Mahn,11 ParYeen. M D 
DEP \RT\lE7'.T OF 1\El ROLOC\ 
DEPART~IE:\T OF P \THOLOG\ 
Inga rridie. \I.I). 
DEPA RT\IE1'T OF l'SYCll l,\TR \' 
Marie I ler~uk Duca,,c, M I) 
0IVISIO"I OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Carhon L. Quarells 
DEPAT:\IE 'T OF RADIOI.OGY 
Audrey K. Robin-on. M.D 
G,,pal Ta1,11n~>hn1l.t, \I .D. 
Kcn1 C'. Wchh. ~I.D. 
l,ero) W1lhu111, 
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOTHERAPY 
Wilmer llamilton. M.D. Pamcln Randolph. M.D 
DIVISlON O F UROLOGY 
./7 
Rohen Al>crcrornhie 
Jo,cph A,kclA, Jr 
Sherry Hingle) 
Clance Brooks 
Wendi Bro"' n 
J11nrny C'roclcu 
1.aS.iundra l~,lcllc 
'vfonhey,. A. Barker 
l.lcn.i C Caldwell 
Karhlcen A. 1.ong 
· Separate exen:1,e 
· • D1,11nguishcd Mrlilar) Siudcnt 
(0 \1 \ IISSIO"-S* 
Second Lie, tcnan• ·11ic L mtcd Swtc, Anny 









Second L1eu1cnanh. The Un11ed States Arr Force 
Claudia V. Mon,alve, 
Arnold W ;-.;a,h 
Troy A Washington 
Willard J. William, 
THE AC \D~\IIC cosn \1F 
The cap,, go" n, . .111d hood, "om at collegc.- and tltli\i•r-11~ t1111.:t1nn, d,11.- had, to thL' 
Middle Age, . \ lonk, and ,tudcnt, u,c.-J them ll> '-'-''-'P 1Lan11 m llll'<h,•, ,11 ,a,1k, and hall, 1>1 
leanung. From the,e pr.1.:uc.11 ,mgin,. th<') ha,<' de,d11P<'J inh1 the acci:pt,•d g,irh "hkh 
') mboltze, ,cholarl) ach,cv.•mcnt. 
Baccalaureate go" n, ha,c a long pkati:d from" Hh ,hirring .1,·ro" th,• ,h,,ulJ,•r, .111d h,1,·k . 
The) arc primaril) di,tingubhcd h) 111>" ing ,kc, c,. pointed at thc tingcrtip, . Ille"·!!''" n, may 
he llom either open or clo,ed. 
The ma,ter', dcgr<'c go" n 1, worn oP<'n, and the ,tc.:, c 1, ,ut w th.ti the fon:.1n11 ,·1111i.·, 
through a ,111 iu,1 ahon: the .:lho" . 
Go"n' for the do,:tor', degree arc also 110m open They can) hm;1d. 1ch.:t pand, d111Ln 
the front. and threc ,,:t, ct oar, on the l'ull round ,kc,,.,. Thi, '<'II ,:1 tnmmmg may ~ t'ith,•1 
black or the color d1,tmcu, c of the degree . 
\ 1on.ar hoard or ,-aps worn w 1th baccalaureate and ma,t,·1 ·, gt>wn, ):!,· nc.-1;11ly haw 111,1d, 
tasscb The ta" el uf the doctoral cap 1, u,uall) madi.: of gt>ld hullion. 
The gold fourragc on thi.: ,houlders vf ,omc candidatc,-,·,,mrnonl) ro:fcrr,•11111 a, an h11111>r 
cord-denote, outstanding -.chola,11c distmcuon 
Faculty member, and guest, in today·, pr<icl'"ion arc mhcd m go\\n, ,111d h1x1d, \1h1rh 
rcprc,cnt the in,titution~ from \\h1rh till'\ ha\'e rcce11ed degrees. 
The hood gh cs color and real meaning III thl' acadc1mc c1htumc• lh , ilk ltn111g h,-.,rs the 
color, ot the institution confcmng the degree The hood is hordert'd \\tlh ,·chc•t of prc,,riho:d 
width and color to md,catc the field of learning to which the dcgn:,: pen.1111, ,1, folio,\, 
med1cme. green; music. pmk; nurS1ng. apricot. pharmac). 11h1c gr~-cn. p111llu: ad nu111,tr;11111n. 
peacock blue; ,cicnce. golden y.::111,w. ,1x:1JI w11rk. curon: 1hcolog). warlct; an:lutcl'turc. hlu,· 
, iolet; art,. leuer,. ,md humamue,. white; bus111c", drab: dentl\ll'), Iii.tr:; edut·,111011. hght blue; 
engineering. orange: line arts. hrown; la" . purpk, ph1lo"mh). d,1rk blue 
T I IE M ACE 
TH E MACE. carried b) the L'n t\ er,it) l\lar,h,11. Dr Gary L. I l.tn·i,. Protc"or ul l: kctric;1l 
Engineering. is thi.: ceremonial ,ymbol of the Llni\'ersi ly. lh origin dates llad to the l\hddlc 
Age~. It b u,cd on all occasion, of acadcm,c ccrcmon) ii! the U1111cr,H). At tt>d:t} ·, 
Commencement. the entry of the Mace herald, till' am va l ol the :tntdrnm proce,'1nn 
T HE BATON 
T HE BATONS carried by the ~1 a.-..hah and /\,,i~tant ~1ar,hab of each ,t'lmol ;mu cnlkgc 
arc being u, cd to lead the academic pr()(.·c,'1on of 1hc rcspc.-cun: school, and collc!!cs in111 and 
ou t of the place of the ceremon) The baton, arc made of wood. painted blue. ,md tll'd \\llh 
white ribbons denoting the co lor, of I loward Uni\'Cf\tty. 
T l IE PRES IDENTIAL CHAIN OF O FF ICE 
(The Medall ion) 
The Presidential Chai n of Office. worn by Pre,1dcnt Jcm fcr, wa, pre,cntcd to the U111 vcr, 11y 
on the occasion of the Centennial Celebration in I 967 by Trustee Hcm1an 13. Wells and h" 
mother, Mrs. Granvi lle We lls. The chain symholi,c, the current and past holder, of the ollicc of 
Presiden1. The basic material o f the chain is Merling ~ilvcr. plotcd wi th hard gold. Both 1hc 
Universi1y Seal and ihe Centennial Seal arc appended 10 1hc cha 111 . 
